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FrightfulDisasterin Chicago
~l1 e Eanncr. DEATH
an~
~E~TRU~TrnM
;A GIGANTIC
STEAL!

I-

'1'11e net profit•

,,f that '''" mmoth
:;.,. swindle, the Louisi,rnn Lottery, ,iresnid
to be $3,000,000 n year. This will be interesLing news to the dupes who regu1~r1.vdrop their good money into the

______

.

Fatal

A CycloneSweepsthe \Vest,
Destroying lluiltlings
and Many 1,ivcs.

maw of the greait robber.

Explosion of a Sugar
finery Company.

Republican Politicians
Intend Capt •
th Ch rokee Strip
'
uring
e
e
.
Eight ' Persons Killed and
As Usual Hoosiers Are The Most
Badly Wounded.
Conspicuous Figure,.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE .

THE /JIARKETS, &c.

Re-

Sixteen

C1iIC.\OO, March 27 .-Nearly
K score
" ' ASIIIXGTOX, March 25.-0ne
of thti of men were fenrfu1ly burned and hruis·
boldest htnd·grahbing
shernes yet de· erl, and probably four killed outright
vised is ilie prospective tneft of the this e\'enrng by the explosion of starch
'Cherokee strip which will soon be a dust in the annex of the big sugar repnrt of the new Territory of Oklahomu, finery at the foot of T1Lylor street. T!le
The Indhurn. Republicans,
who have building wn.s literally blown to pieces.
tlieir hand s in m·erything that promises A large section of it lnnde<l in the river
to pan out well, nre here in force push- 1\.lHl the r~st is lying in confused henps
ing- their claims for public office in the for a distance of two blvcks. Owing to
prospective Territory.
It would seem Lhe retience of the officers of the sugn.r
ns if the CherokE:e strip, soon to Le refinery and ignorance of most of their
grabbed llp hj the snme RepnLlicn.n employes, it is nenrly impossible toland-grabbing syndicate which InspeC· night to get anything like n complete
tors 1\-IcBride n.nd P1ckler 1 in their offi- list of the tn'311 who were nt work in the
cial reports to Secrc~ary Nol,le (seu. starch building or to mrt.ke a correct esex-do0. 42), expose in detail. The P.tme timate of the number probably killed.
corrupt olfi.dnls whith SecreLary Noble,
Long after the flamea in the ruins had
in his officin.l communications
with been exr.inguished 11, body WH.B dug from
Register Dille, denounces for conspir. beneRth a huge pile of bricks .and morL,u and sent O\"er to Yeager's morgue
ing to gobble l11J the town sites and on Twelfth street. It was so
homesteads while the honest settlers
HORRIBLY
DURNED AND BRUISED
were held back by the saldiers, nre to As to be nnrecognizil.ble. The scattered
leave the olJ ga.11g1 with numerous re- remains of another body supposed to be
crnits, to <.:aptl1re the new dom!l.in soon that of a boy, were found by afire com ·
to Le ncqnired at the expense of $14 1 • pa.ny and turned over to the police, n.nd
still lf\te.r a third body was fou11d. The
000,000 to the government.
driving storm of sleet and snow that set
A DOZEN lllG IUNGS.
in shortly n.fter the explo.sion made it
No sooner wns Oklahoma enacted nearly impossible ,for the firemen to
into n. public <lama.in thnn a dozen gi- continue their sen.ch for bodies to-night.
gnntic rings sprang up, their object be· They will resume the work to -morrow
ing to capture Okh1.homa City and morning under the persona.I direction
Guthrie: 'J.'he8e rings were controlled of Chief Sweenie.

NUMBER

THEHAPPYFAlUlLY.

Boss Hanna's

A Rich and

Highe st of all m Leavening Power.-

47.

U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. ,7, ,889.

Opinion of Boss Foraker.

Racy
the Cleveland

Interview
With
Statesman.

\V1\SHINGT0~1 1\1:nch 24.-Hon.

l\I,u·k

H1urna. of CJeveland !ins been in New

York for the pnst" week, a.n<lthis morn·
ing's Star hnd nu int erview with him
to
1,500
People
at
Louisville
Re-.
ALL
on Ohio political affairs which is highly
macR<lamize, at ft. cost or $100,000, all
(J)
ported
rl..illed.--Devastaintereating.
l\Ir. l-Ianna says the Ohio
its county roa.ds, the farmers contendRepublicans were st,ruck by n. cyclone
tion at Other
Points.
ing lhnt tbey lose money by the delays
h LARGE H.!luau that cifall
last November and the old ship had too
insepn.rnblc from poor road!il, nnd that
tlit! •1tht'1· Agents ill the city
lllflli1
many barnacles nboard to withstand
-.
comUi11ed, and is i11cre::isi11g
-"-'
is the Lest kind of econo my to J)ay tnxes
the storm.
Mr. Hann11, is reported to
Orleans pnstoflice from variuus postoffiLo UISVII.LE, KY., l\I11r . 28.-A
torna•
const:rntly.
Sp:u.:e permits l -,...
hs\.\'e snoken of Governor Forn.ker ns
ces throughout the couutry go to the
anc1 hnve r oa<lijon which they cnn get
of unly n \Ji ief description.
-,,.
do struck Louisville fl.t 7:30 o'rlocK. Inst
follows:
New Ur1eans ~ation.-\l bank. The stock
Our Bouks contain a !urge
to nrn.rket speedily.
COl"IPiOHTsrCVRC
night.
It entered tl1e South.eastern
"The fa.ct is," Sit.id he, 11 tlrnt Foraker Almost Untold Wealth of the Prin- of this 111stitution, which is a United
1i::it of choicE>property uot
Ttl(.ldur.-It by the use ot
u h·ertised.
Slates deposit(}ry, is owned I.Jy John
hns been a heavy load to carry for some
A TARIFF organ estimates
that the part' of the city at 18th st.reel n.nd
time. Elected by the very best eleMorris, A. Baldwin nnd othn lottory
cipal Owner of the Louisiswept
a.
path
five
blocks
wide
diiigonnl~fcKinley !,ill would cut off$60,000,000
1
0
ment. ot the Republican party in our
stockhoMers.
It is as much n portio n
ana Lottery.
of re,·enue , or 1-ll>out a dollar for every ly, reachinJ! in a rn..gged line to 7th
State, he allowed his ambition to get
of the lottery ns nre lhc rnonthly dr1\.Wuity to s-how yon our List.
,....
you e:9,ve one pair ot Shoes & ye&!', and
I " I
a. bottle o.t 15 cents lasts three months,
ings. IL is the financial agent of the
the better of him.
Capitalized with
inhnbirnnt.
An estimfile of the num- street, leveling e\·ery lmilding- in its
for bo'W many years bla.cklng will ono
power as Governor, the youngest 11.nd Figures Showing the Profits of the lo\tery. The Jact of the ownership of
ber ofd1>lh1r-i of direct nnd indirect taxa· pa.th, probably 2,500 houses . A rou gh
}'ea.r's es.ving In Shoe leather pa.y 1
the ownership of the New Orleans .Xnin many instance the worst clements of
Gambling Concern.
Any child aees at a glance bow WOLFF'S A.CME
tion whi1..~hit would saddle on eYery in- estirtrnte ·ruts the killed at five hun·
BLACKING u~ee m two directions t1.tonce. It i:J
tioniil Uank is not strange when vou
his party were put in places of trust.
U1& chc'l.pest- blacking-. because throUgh th& savin&: ha.bitnnt will be in order n. little
dred,
with
thelusa.n<ls
injnrecl.
later
In almost every community
he had
Ni:::w YORK, March 25.-The
V\~orld comidar that the lottery people liold
of .shoes it, pays for itself.
The cyclone wns predicted Ly the
created new politicnl man11gers 1 :rnd prints to-day n. lengthy expose · of the four-fifths of nll the bank stock of the
Philadelphia. on.-Philadelphia Record.
We are now ha,·ing daily applicants for WOlff & RANDOLPH,
city. The Louisiana. .N"ational bank is
with them undertook t.o dominate all
signal servke Lullet.in yestercl11y nl'ter·
Sold bJ all dei.lers. Harnee:s dealers included.
Hou ses by first-clas-s parties. If yon wish
THE New York
lVorld ,mys: John noon but no heed was pttid to its wnrn·
controlled by them. The stock of the
of the old and respectable element of methods of tlie Louisia.nn lottery.your Uouse ren:ecl on ~hort notice pleoge
the Republican organization.
At the '!1ouching the ownership of stock in the New Orleans National is worth $500 a
cull ut once and list it wilh us.
\Vanumnker, who bought n. Cn.bin~t or~ ing. The cyclorie came with scarce ~t
011b•et of this endeavor he nat.urally corporation, nnd the profits. it f-!a.ys:- shnre, owing to its numerous recdipts
CO~BJJSSJO);t REASONABLE.
tice by contributing
lD n. corruption
wnrning sound, :rn<l in nil buildings
anl!tgonized the friends of John Sher- There are 10,(X)(}shares of stock in the of lottery money.
fund,
ndverlises
the
Crl\nlrines~
which
HEADQUAll'l'EU!i
FOU
THE MOXI<:Y HOLL~
1:-.l'.
man, who represent with us the solid
struck. the inhabitnnts were engR.ged
he imnginE-s to he piety, by giving a. in their u::rnnl nvocntions, without an
..-\.reJJresentatiYe of the ::\'"ewOrlenns
nnd substantial power of the Repnbli- lottery corporation, of which the great.
can party. It is a matter of history that er portion is held by a. hnlf-<lozen own Nntiunal bank with an n.ssistant is s;tu.E
dinner without wine in honor of 1\- Presi effurt to escave, when their homes col·
whenever they have sulked in n. cam- ers. John A. :l\Iorris recently possessed tioned in the postofiice to look afi.er tlie
dent who goes from morning prnyers to lapsed. The district lilicl wnste l'Ompaign the Republicnns have been be11.t- 2/)00 shares 1 but it is thought tliat Ly 3,000 registered letter1:1. ~Tenrly 45 per
J~SUllE WITIJ H OW.IRO 11.UlPF.R.
bren.king his plo<lges1 appointing rogues prises nn nrea of lhe city three miles
cent. of the entire business of tho post·
en1 and la.st fall when the ctl.mpaign beto officennd shielding from punishment
gan with the nomination
of Foraker purchase he hns materially added to vfficc is derived from the lottcrv. The
long nml nearly half a mile wide.
or
we nerer ba.d n.ny ch1Lnce of carrying this amount. As assignee of the estate legitimate mail of the bank, tlrn"'tif-I.the
rascnls whose crimes were committed
At the Unio n Depot nt the toot of i 1h
for
No 389. Gt>oryi<iFl,,-m. 35 ncn•s, 1 mile
the
State t\n1ess the Democra cy were of the hte Charles T. Howard he con - letters not containing remittances
in behalf of the party of Hgre,1t moral street. the Chesnpeake & Ohio trnin for
ofRtmw.1.1.cit~' ofl5.00) inhabihrnts. Price
untrue to themselves.
This they are t.rols 2 1000 stdditionn.1 shares . Felix the lottery, ma.y nun1ber 20; the reidP.llS."
$3,500. For merchandise or Ohio property.
\Vnshingtou was just starting out, filled
not unfrequently stre in Ohio but <lur. Horwig, the Chairman of the Repub- mainder are on nccount of the crcat
Xo. ,lUl. Knn~as La11rl. mu acre5, Gray
gambling corporation.
ing the latter c\1\.ys of the campnion
The building wits by Republic:1n leaders from neighborDEAD AND WOUNDED.
Ex-CoNGRESS:'IIAN\Vu ..EO:-{of Norlh with pnMengers.
county; t·hoit·e p1airie land Price $n.ooper
Siek Headacheand relievenll the troublesincl·
lican State Committee, who worRs tht!
The 1,000 postal orders rercive<l
they solidifierl wonderfnlly and the
prostrntec.l, crashing i11 on the train. i11g States. To succeed without the
d('nt to a. bilious state of the system. such as
acre. For Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred.
The
dead,
four
in
number,
:ill
unCaro1ina
sny~:
''The
movement
of
col·
1
Dizzin1::ss, Nam;ea. Drowsiness.Distress after
A 1l the passengers, however, were re~- United Stntes officials wns impossible. known; the names of the wounded , so sult was our defeat. I hardly expected R epublica n end of the mnchine, }ms daily are nlso handleu by the clerk$ of
~o. 39J. I,tdinmi Pium. 280 acrf'.:1, tine
eating, Pain in the Si,le, &c. While their most ored people from the Atln.ntic toward
It did not tnke long to hn.ve a complncned except one newsboy.
in the it)() s!rnres in his nnme.
im1,rove<l,3\ miles of Portland. Price onh·
His brnther 1 the bunk stationed nt the postotlice.
far as coul<l be lkicertained 1 are ns fo\. that the storm ot indignation
rema,kabls,i
$ti0 per ucre. Will accept merchanth~c o·r
Dick T.
The registered letters represent daily
party against J!"'orakP-rand his inethods Joseph Herwig, holJs -100sh;1res.
Such desolation no city has known rent lot of officials appointed.
Lbe Gulf hns been marked since Seplows:
Slllli 11farm IHI part !).i)'.
aOont $30,000. At the encl of the yenr,
would create snch havoc n.s it did, b11t
in this century.
Every lmilt1ing , tree Morgl\11, of Gordon City, who repretember.
So
far
about
20,000
hase
left
Dr.
Arnold
.Mehr,
general
superinKo . 391. 11Iercl>aiidiuand Oity P,·opt-rty, in
Felix Herwig is n Fpeculator, and it $10,D.:50,000hn\·e come in by· lhe rcgis·
sented T0rre Haute in the Legislttture
he
had
r~ached
a
point
in
his
career
nnd
telegraph
pole
in
the
district
struck
~ladi:son t<rnrnty,Indiana. Price$4.t00. For
North Ctt.rolinn, but from South Cnro- wns levelled.
that sent Harrison to the Senate, went tendent of Lho refinery, feMfully burn- that made heroic measures necessnry is underElood his property is Yery try system. The postal ordere, it is
Heada che, yet CA"R.Tl!:n'sLITTLE Ltvl!:R Pius
choice We::iternland.
ed.
n.re equally. valuable in Constipation.curing
lina and Georgin only aUout 50:JO have
sa,id, a\·crage s·~O
each. )I. A. Dauphin
The
city
is
filled
with
1\. crazed mass nll the wny to Huntingtun 1 Ind., to 8ee
Xo. 383. K u11$tt$Lrwd. 1-00acres:, BnrUer
Henry
Hube1dt, foreman of the for our futnre. The barnacles have lrirge]y out 011 ma1·gi11s. It would not
and prevent mg this annoying comp laint. while
emigrate:I.
If Lhe proporlion
is kept of people wildly seeki11E!' friends. A his friend Kenner, who was also in the house, arms, tace 1 neck a.nd head and how been scrnped off; Foraker is <lend be l\.t all improb:tble if John A. ~'forris is the happy man who ge~s them if
1;,-ounty. I'rice $1200.
they also correct all disordersof the stomacl1,
gtimulate the liver and regulat..e the bowels. up for the remnining 8-ix months of the l:irge force of m en are nt work on the Legishtture that elected Ha.rriso1,. The
their face is truthful.
An ad<litionstl
~o. 3M. }'a rm 33 acres, Ross county,
as a factor in our politics, aid Ohio is
feet burned, may die.
Even if they only cured
Ohio. Price $1,000.
again RS reliable a Republican
State as ha& a lien in some manner on the Her- $11,000,000 per rurnun1 is to be accounrnin8 , and about one hundied
bodies result of this visit was that Kenner's
John
Smith,
laboreri
burned
and
yenr
North
Carolina.
will
lose
40,000
of
~o. 380. 1elrne&8te L(md. 2:!5ucres, Warwig stock. At any rnte, own personal ted for if tl1e figures are reliable. Leterer it wns.
have Leen remo,·ed.
It is impossible IR,w p11rtner, John I. Dille, immediater_.n connty. Price $2,000.
her population,
and the other two to get the nnmt8 of thm:e killed or in. ly came to \V 11.shiugton, en.lied on Dud· bruised. Supposed that he inhaled hot
"Of course the results of last fall's holding, the Ch~rles Howard stock and ters recei"ed by ?tI. ..0,..Dituphin not
air
and
that
his
lungs
are
affected.
He
No. 38i. Fruit Pal'lll. 65 acres, Ross: Co.,
in
States uot quite 11/)00."
voting hit us very hn.rd, but in the end the infiuence he exercises with the containing postal orders, contain
jured. The buildingd on l\Inin street, ley, dined with Treasllrer Huston, had may die.
Ohio. Price $5,000.
Ache they ,voukl be almo!-1:pricel~s to those
from 8th to 14th street, are in ruins, not a.n hot1r's interview with Harrison, n..n<l Oscar Schuetz, h\.borer, face, neck arni it will do us g-uod. It will teach any Herwigs places this astute man in dr· many instances surnll sums of money
No. 39J. hi1.rm,. 168 acrt>s, Scioto C1.mnty,
who sul'fer from this distressing complaint:
in bank bills. Bills of exchange, drafts
but fortunately th eir goodne:a;s does not end
A mu, hns been introduced
111 !he
one of the handsome wholesale hnusEs returned with a. commission for re~i.'3ter Rrms burned almost raw.
a.mbitious and magnetic ma.n in the tun.I control of the corpomtion.
Ohio. Price $20 per acre. l<'ormerchandise.
here, and tho!';C who once try them will find
No. :{93. Aftrcha,tdisc. Invoice$7,i50; one.
on
London arnJ all kinds of negotiable
being left., and nll the tobac co !louses of t]1e Guthrie ln.nd office. D. B. Dyer,
future
as
Foraker
is
that
he
can
not
inHouse at \Vu ehington to nppropriate
these llttle pill!- \·alnnble in so mnny ways that
sm,rn:o.F .nm HOLDERS.
Peter Gerhardt, laborer, fearfully cut
fourth ca~h, balance real esta1e.
who had been bounced by Cleveland
paper arrive in the letters to Dauphin.
they will not be willing to t.lowithout them.
$25,000 for n. monument
over the re- nre swept away. On Miirkct street, the from the Cheyenne !l.gency for cause, by flying bricks and timbers and bnrn- sult the business nnd conserva'tive ele·
No. 394. P'urm. LOOacre~, ti.ear <Jolumbus,
Dut after all sick head
Albert Baldwin is said to be n. large According to the statistics from "hich
Fttlls City Hull, a 2·story° building, was
ments of his pnrty and then demand
Ohio. $125 per ucre. For merchandise.
m~ins of Genernl \Villia.m Henry Har· hlown down, while several l\Insonic nnd f;.,iling to secure a. Federal nppoint- e<l.
holder. He is one of the solid mer- I quote the avemge contents of each
their support."
Ko, ::SOO.Land. li acres, adjuiuing Mt.
About
twenty
other
·em
ployes
were
chants of New Orleans, and Yice Presi- letter are $.:5,which in the aggregate
ri:5011,grn.ndfnther of the l"rcsident, at Knights of Honor lodges were in ses· ment, ha<l himself nppointed ."express
"\Viii Foraker quit politics?
Vt-rnon. .Frit!e$50 per acre. For choice Ohio
burned 1tud bruii!ed more or less ser·
"I think so. He tells me that he is dent c,f the Young Men's Christian adds $2,737,,51)1)to Lhe lottery receipts.
ur Iw..liu11u Timber Lan<l.
North Bend, Ohio. This proposition, E:ion nnd one htrndred men Rnd 1vomen agent" at Guthrie.
ionsly.
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
Associati,:,n. His wealth is enormous, 'l'he table of the whole is as follows:
~o. 397. West t·il'yinia Laud. 275 acres.
THE SOONEHS GOT THF.ttt,;.
we make our great bo!lst. Our pills cure it snys the Phtlndelphin. Record, is clonbt- nre buried in the ruins. Every other
A firemfrn, nnme unknown,
was going to prn.ctice l21.w,ind let politics and he does not hcsitKte to argue to his RegiMered letters (yearly) .......... $L0.n50,0cio
Price $2.000.
honse 011 l\larkd ., J efferson nnd \Vn.lwhile others d,• not.
atone. I hope :ind believe he will
On
Monclav
at
noon
Oklahoma
was
blown
to
the
edge
of
the
river
where
he
less made in the Lclief th:1.t the nation nut streets, f:om 10th to 16Lh streets, is
Postal orders (yearly) ................. 10,050,000
No. J.J8 . .1.l
f ;ssouri Laud. lGO acres, Carter
C.ARTl!R·sLITTLE r.1vr.R riu.s are very small
to be throw~1 open to settlers. ,vhile was picked up by a tug ma.n. He w11.s have the good sense to do so. Person- clerical and church member friends Ordinaryletlerscontuiniug money
and \·ery easy to tuke. Ont•nr t\,·o pilJsmake
cou111y. Pd cc $2,000.
is a debtor in its running ac.·ount with in ruins. P,uklantl, a suburb 1 is swept
that the lottery, in his estimath•n! is
lllly,
I
nm
not
unfriendly
to
him;
he
a
dose.
They
tl.l'e
~tridly
Yl'~table
c.nd
t!c
100,000
honest
setllers
were
held
back
(yf'lirJy)....... .......... .......... ....... 2,737,500
bndly
bruised
about
the
hen<l.
H .tLL TYPE
WRITl:R,
in exchange for u
not gripe or pur_g,e, h11t hy 1heirgt'ntie ac1ion
aw:ty.
has many bright and important gifts, purely a leJ{itimute business concerJJ.
There is no founrlathn
good second hand pia!lO·box Buggy, with
by t.hP.soldiers. on the borders the Uni·
THE GREATEST DIFFICUL'l'Y'
pleaseall who use Owrn. In \·ials nt 25 ct-nt"· the Harrisons.
He
naturnlly
!:leeks
to
find
justification
Total ................................... $24.,G.3i,5000
en<lgpring. \Viii pay crushdifference.
METROPOLJS,fLL., March 28.-Theeyfive for St. Sold evei-:twhe
:·e. or &'ntby r ...t1. fur such a belief. The am.lit will show
ted States officials with 80\'eral thon- Wns experienced in getting any infor. bnt they are of the enthl1siaslic order for the hundreds of thousands of dolwhfoh appeal lo the mob, and such
MEa<.·uA~DJSE.general stock. first class:
CA!TU l!EDlClNECO.,New !ork.
NOT HARD 'l'O UNDEHSTAND.
c.·.!one
of
last
nighL
cnt
a clean swat.b sand '·deputieR," clerks and assisln.nts, ma.lion in rega.rd to the catllstrophe.
thu.t
the
country
has
done
n
hundred·
invoice about $l5,000. For i.:-ootlcity proppowers cn.n not last long in the crucible lars yearly dividend:-1 he draws.
down
to
cooks
stn<l
bootblacks,
met
at
Reporters
were
refused
access
to
the
Here
you have the receipts of the
about
n.
quarter
uf
n
mile
wide
clenr
erty in Ohio. A bargain !it!ltlom offered.
fold more for t11e 1--farrisons than they
.Moore & Hyn.ms , brokns, hold or reArkansas City, aml on Satm·day formed list.a of empioyes, or told there were no of nction. Thereforl3, poJiticn.llv I am
Ko :110. FARM, 110 :wres, highly improv
across the town , wr ecking property of a. tombination with Clayton, of Arko.n- lists, false statements were somehow set done with him us I wa~ before ·the I.1st cently held 400 shares. Blnck Pinch- lottery, olus the money sent by the exhave
e,·erdone
for
the
conntry.
eJ, in '.\liumi cuunly, Kansil.:1. Very choh-C'.
bn.ck's portion is 100 shares f!.nd the re- press co~p.tnies, by no means small in
.
all description nnd burying m~n, WO· sns, as comnrn11der·in-chief.
Discover- aflont, and n.ppa.rently everything was campaign."
For dry goods. Prier $4.~W.
mainder is divided among small hold· 1lie total amotmt 1 to say nothing of the
"\Vho
1s
the
coming
man
in
Ohio?"
'.Ihe Lively Gerrymander.
No 381. lluslNE.'i.,; P1{0PEI!TY, in Colummen R.nd children i11the debris of fall. ing that the President·s <>rderwould not done to thwart the collection of facts.
''That is ,·erv difli cult to tell. :Mc- ers. John Morris purchases nil that he receipts for tickets purchased iu the
bus. For merchandise.
Price $25 1000.
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tlisc or ~ood rent in;; propPrty. ~5 per aciC',
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On .Sunday two trnin loads took the more by chance than anything else.
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was 80 per cent., bnt 1he present year poured upon them.
a mn.tter for the fnture.':
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Throat Affection
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representative
tor
for city property or form. l'ri ce $1,GOO.
Congress ngainst
the ex-Governor. arrangement by which the stockholders
as poa:-iblo the victims were taken from
No 306 HousE anrl 2 Lot~, acljoinin~this
eYery 25,300 Democratic votes, nnd one the ruins.
Inspectors McBride t1.nd Pickler ad · nny w'a.y seemingly taken nn interest in Conservative membe1-s of the party say re ceive a percentage, while t.he bnla.nce routes leading into New Orlenns underthe calamity.
cit.y, for choice timber land in Uliio, Indi ·
Republican for every til,000 Republi·
of the profits fall into the hnnds of stand very well that letters addressed
Mr. Hamm has made R great mistake
The rain soon ceiLSeU,:\.!Id the full vised the settlers who had waited until
'l'WELEF, MEN MISSING.
nua or :\tichigan. Price $3,500.
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ished. The employe is discharged if
two months detected, an<l there is an end of it .
diYision than the one their pnrt_v nrnke s wind ft.n<l corrie<l with crushing force point thou~ands of deputiea who can mitted here this morning, the victim House. In the intervi ew ~Ir. Carlisle months. The remaining
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story
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gerrymanders by congressional R.ction,
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mains of his wife, nnd several feet away gressional district.
s+rret, 2 story brick~ Price $1500.
patches state that the tornado struck 11sooners."
anti prohibit DemocrKtic legislatures
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the head. A stick of wood on which control the nrnchinery of the election! Morns can control nearly $14,000,000 to say nothing.
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joining city, stable, fruit, <.tC. Price $GOO.
when elected from reforming or modi·
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B11ker, who want.a
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No. 345. O\VELLING , corner F'ront nnd
ed, nnd the profit i)ercentage is corres· instructions to agents and various busi·
of 1888, 3,386,399 Republican voters report can be obtained nnd but the Dille! formerly Secretary of the IndiThe boy wa.s found plstying with the we shall oppose ."
Gay streets. 2 story brick, stable. <~C. Only
It is quite safe
electe d 1..:6 Republicsn
congressmen,
meagre focL that the calamitv had OC· :rna St:1te Committee, now Register of other children, hh, clothing Sil.turated
Continuing, ~Ir. Carlisle next estimates pondingly diminished.
uriP hlock from )lain Sr. Bargain at $3,000.
Guthrie, who wants the Associate Jua- with blood. He at first cl1'imed that that to carry·out the provisions of the to state that the profits exceed $10,000,- nes-s ::nattcrs 1 to sny nolhj.ng vf prizes
•
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throughout
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ST. Loms , lllnr. 28.-Yestercl".Y nfter· mnstership of Guthrie.
Mc Comai, bill is to perpetuate
the
No. 197. BRICK DWELLrNG BLOCK! East
The boy's story is not believed, and he number of pollin1t places, but he holds nothing.
There is a. daily drawing of a and the t:;ta.teil are directly und~r lotFront .:itreet-nvY. nous1:s-centrally loca·
wrong. It is mon~trou s in its unfHir- noon a. terrible min storm \'isited this
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proposed
was placed in jail pending further insm1ill lottery every afternoon
nt 4 tery influence.
The old Picayune is
A Woman in the Case.
ted. Prkt- reasonable.
ness and disregard of every principle of city, and wnter poured down in torwould prove so slow nnd cumbrous ns o'clock in an upper room of the St. quiescent. The Item openly puffs the
vestigation.
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hind lhe throue. A woman's influence
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Confedernte Generals do not supervise preached here he sn.id the New Orleans
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of
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ibe house to defeat the scheme.-PittiThen, too, he argues that the bill is it. It is co nducted by the regular em· press, instead of n backbone, ha Yegot a
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PHlf,ADELPHlA,March 26.-Philadelfew signs n1Hl the destrnction
of r.him· over the man who loves her is often abburgh Post ..
so complex thitt its requirements could ployes, and the profit.a pay the entire white cotton string with buttons tied to
No. '!44 TWO HOUSES on N<.rton St.,
solute. To wield ao gren.t a power to phia's staid four hundred are awaiting never be made clear to illiterate voters
each 2 ::itory fram es. ncljoining enc11 vther
ncys.
expenses of that corporation. Beyond it running down their backs.
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U and 9 rooms, well and chsterns at. ench
Shavmg on Sunday a Necessity.
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from
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says
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band. a womnn'a mind should be clear on tiptoe the prospective mnrriage of ficers in the South and a legal election the sum of the prizes drawn the monthly lottery has no expenses; a1l are paid
Jucige Hutehine, of Cleveland, dis- <lHmage <lone by the storm at that place am! healthy. It cannot be if she is Miss Mary Wheeler, daughter of Mrs.
Senator 'feller hns reported favorably
both houses only $3,000 if pnrehased soon.
would be impracticable.
Said he: rl'be by the daily drawing.
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for
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definite annonncement as to when the
200 acres near Del Norte, Col., for pubDEALER IN
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No. 110. HOUSE nnd 4 Lots, adjoining
nary for violating the State lnw ngainst very severe, nnd at the lntter pli1ce u happy because she who should be its grea.tiiocial event will tn.ke place is to be understood by the voters.
The
life and lighL is n wretched, depressed
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1G50
would be the prolific sources ot inuum- tickets are sold by brokers and all small lic pn.rks, the lntter to be known as
common labor on Sunday, on the womnn was killed. Mnscoulah, Centre· morbid invalid.
Royal Arch park.
\Vives, mothers and causing no little surprise and comment. erable contests and, continued ~fr . Car·
No. 129. HOUSE, East Hamtramick St.,
the city: and
ground tha.t Sunday shstving is a work ville n11d Nnshville, Ill. 1 wern visited 1 <l11.nghters1 who suffer from "female Vllrious daLe have been given, but Mrs. lisle speaking with great emphasis, shopkeepers throughout
nearly new, 8 room!!. Price $2000.
are not printed in full. The seller
No. 259. HOUSE, Burj?ess street, 8 room
of necessity.
It is e.xpe..:.:tedthntall the ruHI con~idernhle damnge was done.
complaints''
which nre s11pping your \Vheeler, the mother, am1ounced to-day
Snow is reported from the \V ("Stern lives awil.y, when Dr. Pierce's • Favorite that the marriiige should ta.ke plnce on that would be just what thev want. writes out 11. portion of the face. The
:i::s
orick. stable, &c. Price $1600.
hotel barber shops aucl most of the
They
could
take
advantage
of
e·very
ir·
No. 2;Jl. HOUSF. and 2 Lots, oornC'r Enst
chances of drawing the capital pri1.e of
April 30 "if nothing happened."
others whose proprietors do not favor po!"tion of Kansas, and Rt \Vichita Prescription
will
ren
ew
your
health
regularity
tha.t
might
and
would
arise
IIi§h and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms-$l000.
It is said that the real trouble arises under this multiforious ln,·r. And the of $5,000 are about one in 70,000. So I
Sunday closing will be thrown open windows were smt1shed and other prop- nod gl:tdden those about you? It has
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, H
lN THE
Sunday, us the barbers are sntisfied thnt ert.y demolished Ly a. terrible wind- restored hnppiness to muny n. saddened from the fact thnt before the wedding additional mal111inery of the h\.W pro- wns informed by a communicati,·e
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
broker. The n.ddiLional power the inno conviction can follow their arrest for St()rJJl.
No. 215. 'fHREE HOUSES, corner Gnm
life. \Vhy endlire martyrdom
when cnn occur Miss ,vh eeler must have n
.1,.l TE~'ii ' STl'Ll<:i'i
Mu ch damage tochimneys,signs
and relen~e is so easy? In its .speeia.1 field title, and that this is exacted by the vides how this mav be done .
come of the daily drawings confer upon
violating either tho State law vr citv
It is that impurity in the blood, which, n.cbier nnd Gay streets,-Kin~ property. \Vi 11
Mr. Carlisle c01;tended the bill did the present concern can be fancied.
cornices is reported
from Abilene, there ne\·er wns n. restoru.tive like the German nobility.
be sold at n bargain if purchased soon.
An<l
so
it
is
said
cumula.tingl11 the glands of tlJC · neck, pro·
ordinance
on
the
subject.
•
AND
not
come
within
the
meaning
of
the
Kan.
Four yeara n.go John Morris is snid to
No. 2~7. HO USE aml 3 acres, north part
Richnrd M. Elliott, a brother-in-law
of clause . of the constitut.ion conferring
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
Judge Hutchins took the ground that
the "F1n'orite Preacription. 11
of city, sL'lble, orchard. &c. Price $3,500.
A stoom in the nature of a bliz,mrd
causes painCul running sores on tho a.i·ms,
the engnge<l girl, has been deputed to upon Collgress the right to prescribe ha,·e receiv ed personally as follows:
the statute ag~inst common IR.bor on
BEST
QUA.LITY.
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, nonh part
General assignee and manager .....$ 700,000
legs, or feet; which developes ulcel's in the
cross the waters and scour nround fur tho mannner of elections.
Sunday,
commonly
known
as the swept over Iown, and at Sioux City
To
cleanse
the
stumaeh,
liver
,
nnd
of city, stable. <.tc. A bar~nin for $3,000.
It
deprived
Dividends.
2000
shares..
......
.....
....
280,006
eyes, ears, or nose, oflen causing blindness or
All goods wnrrnn led as· roprc~
,:Lord's Df!.y" ad, which was paRsed in snow !ell to the depth of fifteen inches. syste1u genernlly, use Dr. Pierce's Pel- n. title. He is instructed, nccorcling to the Governor of the right to issue certi· General Snperinten<l1mce.............
No. 2l8 HOUSE and Four Lots, Eust
30,000
deafness; whlcl1ls the origin of J>inwles,can·
sented. Your patronagesolieitt•d.
the story, to cll.pture by hoolc or crook ficntes of election, and in fa.ct took
1881, did not contemplate obstruction All traffic is deln..yed. Snow is falling lets. 25 eents.
Front street. Choice location. Pric e $2 500.
1st Door South or Knox Nationnl
cerous gro-,,•t11s,or the many otl1er rn:mifestaLhrough o ut Nebrnska, but no dnmuge
No. 35!. HOUSE, Burgei'JSstn•et, 2 ston•
the needful regal gift a.Lany price And n.way from the State a.II control of electo
the
strides
of
modern
progress.
The
Total
....................................
$1,010
000
1
Bank.
Sll,AS
l'AIUt.
by the wind is reported.
tions usually ascribed to ''humors;" which,
frame. l'rk e$1 .200, ifpnrchased soon. ·
hurry home. At lnst accounts he was tions.
law
was
a
remnant
oft.he
old
Connect.iSince
that
period
the
grcn.t
increase
Four
at
a
Birth
.
ZOfobly.
fastening upon the lungs, ca.usesconsumption
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut fit.,
At Bird's Point, !\Io., several houses
in Italy. In the mean time Count Pa.pcut blue laws and could not properlr
in
business
has
brought
him
corresMr. Carlisle further said the Mcand death. Being the most ancient, it is the
2 block! from Public Square. Price $1,.500.
were demolished.
AKu.0~ 10., ]\larch 2-l.-A special from penheim is having a royal time here.
apply
to
the
exigencies
of
the
present
ponding
gains.
Comas bill, providing that the elections
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres, ,vC"st
rn~t general of all dise:iscs or affections,for
At Carthnge, i\Io., the dnmnge is esti. Ravennc1. says: Mrs. John Lowrie, the
genemtion.
Gambier street, stable, &c. J>rice$1 850.
1.'HE LE'I'TERS RECEIYED.
for Representatives in the next Congress
very few J)ersons are entirely tree from it.
matfd
nt
$5,000,
n.nd
hen.vy
damage
is
wife
of
a
well.known
farmer
li\'ing
at
Nature
in
Convulsion
No, 290 . HOUSE, north part of city, 1!
shall be held in the districts as they
lt is not strange, therefore, that the
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $i00.
How's This!
reported
at
Webb
City.
Cl
I
p
t
·
·1
Is
terrific
.
Volcanicemptions,cyclones
were constit1.1ted at the last election. inflnellce of this great money-making
A Llock of buildings wns destrovccl
rnr es town, or .age connty, six mt es
No. 2113. HOUSE, W<:st Chestnut street,
Said ma.chine should be well high omnipo.
\Ve offer One Hundred
Doll.ns Re- a~ Higginsville, l\Io., ca.using n loss· of east oftbis place, gave birth yesterday earthquakes
a.re a"\\'fully and tremen· wns open to t,he s,tme objection.
near ~fain, i story brick. Price$2000
moming to four c hildr en, two boys an(t dously picturesque, but srnrccly desir- he: If the Dill be not unconstitutioual
tent in New Orleans and throughout
No. 346. HOUSE, Gambier Arnnue, 2
ward for any c:1se of Ca.ta.rrh that can $20,000; piuLially insured.
By taking )Jood's Sarsap:irilla, which, by
story frnm<'. Price $1,500.
At Coulterville, Ill., much :llnmage two girl::-, all living, well developed and able to emulate in action and effect by at least it. is certainly unwise. It puts the State of Louisiana.
The business
the remarka.ble cures it lias accomplished,
not
be
cured
by
taking
Hnll's
Catarrh
No. 308. HOUSg , West High street, 2 I nm the llIRST l N 'fH 1'~~I AH KET wi1h a
WtlS done.
apparently healthy.
Several years ngo the administration
of remedies which too much power in the cnnvRssing of the lottery has been referred to as
often when other medicines have failed, has
Cure. F. J. CHENEY& Co., Props., To·
story brick, ~cfod stable, &c. Price $3,850.
At Little Prnirie. 111.,houS('S were de- l\lrs. Lowrie · presented her husband produce convulsion And agony in the boards in conjundion with the clerk of enormous.
The letters received and
proven itself to l..le a. potent and peculia1·
FUJ.L and CAREFU LLY SE l,EC'l'F.D
No. 300. HOUSE , Gay street, 2 scory frarnr
a pnrtisan-n.nd
ledo, Ohio.
stroyed and five pcnwn ·s injured; four with triplets1 a nd :mpplemented
this abnormal portion or the hmnn .n frnme. Lhe House-alwnys
outgoing belonging to the Louisiana
medicine for this disease. Some of these
choice location. Price .t3,000
SPRINGAND SUMMER
two yenrs ago wi th twins. Her la st fen.t Such is the effect of the old-fashioned would provoke col'ltests nnd lead to in- lottery through the New Orleans postcures are real1ywonderful. H you suffer!rom
\Ve, the un<lersigned, hase known Ii'. bclievetl to be fatally.
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla..
At 1\Ie,tropoli8, ·111., many houses gives her uine living children at three violent purgsttives happily folling more numerable frnnds. "
office are approximately
ns follows:
J. Cheney for the last 15 i-ears, a11ctbeframe , 13 rooms, stable , &c. Price $3,500.
In conclusion i\fr. Carlisle said,
'' Mydaughter Mary was :1ffilctedwitll scro[·
Daily average received, 5,800; daily
lieve him perfectly honorable in all were Llown dOwn, but no Joss of life i3 bir t,bs. She is of Irish descent, nged n.nd more into disuse, nnd of which
l'io. 223. BRICK HO USE, West Hi~h St.,
of n.verstge sent out, 11,000: daily average
uloussoreneek Cromthe time she wa.s22months
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500.
about -!Oyears.
Hostetter's
Stomach
Bitters is the while the extmvn.gant expenditures
business transactions,
and financialJy reported.
No. 213. HOUSE, ,vest High Str<'et, 2
Which I nm prepared to :\IAKEilTP in
old till she became six yea.rso! age. Lnmps
nble to cnrry out any obligations made
At. Omnha, Neb., much damnge wn.s
wholesomA, plensant and far more ef the party in power and its proposed registered letters received , 2,800; daily
story frame. 8 rooms, cellar, stable. Artesian
GOOD STYLE and UU ARAN'l'EE
formed in lier neck, and one of them after
partisan laws were importa.ntquestions,
done
to
windows
and
buildings
by
the
What
It
Costs
efctive
succeedaneum.
They
weakened
average postal orders received, 1600.
by
their
firm.
Well,&c. Price$2000.
BigBargninl
SATISFACTJON.
growingto the size of a pigeon's egg, became
\Vest & TrR.ux 1 \Vh olesnle Drug~ist, 810rm, the rnin that was heavily falling, Must Le carefully considered by the the intestints-the
The postoffice department
forbids
Bitters invigorates they would not be the overtopping is:1 running sore [or over three1•cars. Wo ga\"e
FOR.
R.EJNTsues of the fall campaign 1 but thn.t the the forwarding of mail addressed diToledo, V., \Va.lding, Kinnan & Marvi11, turned into snow and nli slreet car
tliem. They left the bowele innctive,
.
b
gren.t maJ·oriL.vof people in bn)·ingeven
.
nousE, Gambier Avenue. $9per month
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Imes were locka.ded.
because incapacitat ed by ensmng fee· great question would continue to be rectly to tho lottery, and in conse·
all indications o( scrofula. entirely di~
HOUSF:, West Hi,rh street. $10 pE'rmonth, Merch:rnt Tnilor. Ko. 4 Kremlin Block, 111
A heavv wind and rtlin storm ,·i~it- necessities of lifo. Hood's Saniapnrilln. blenees. The Bitters, on the contrary, the relief of the people from unneces- quence the company requests its cusHall's
Catarrh
Cure
is
tl\.ken
internHOUSE. East Vine St. $G,50pn month.
Vernon, Ohio.
:!9augly
appeared, and now she seems to be a. healthy
ally, ucting directly upon tl1e blood an<l (~(1Dubu{}ue, Iowa, but no dllnrnge is commends itself with special force to and because it enaUles, not fore:e~1 t.hem sary taxation Uy the tariff laws.
tomera to write to ?IL A. Dauphin perHOUSE , East Vine street. $15 per month.
cbi1d." J. s. CARLYLE,Na.might, N. J.
mucous surfaces of the syslern.
l'rire reported.
the great middle cla.sses, becnuse it to act-a. vast and fortunate differencesonally. The Postmaster General deHOUSE , Burg(•ss St. $6 pn mon1h,
N. n. Be sure to get on\f
IIOU8E, Burgess stree t. $8,33 per month ADVEltTISERS
by addressing Geo. 75c. per bottle. Sold by nil druggi,ls.npr
combines po8itive economy with grent perpet'JA.tes their nc'tivity Rnd Jegu1arItch, 1\Cil
.nge, nnd Scrntches on hu clines to invade the sancity afforded by
HOLSE, Mulberry street. $12.50per month.
p .Rowell & ~o., 10 Sprue~ Street, New
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Dy8pepsin.'s victims nre numbered Ly medicinnl power. It is the only medi- ity, The liver is beneficin.lly stiurnln· man or animn.ls cured in 30 minutes by "postage stamp on a letter addressed
Other dei:;irable Houses for Rent. \Ve ar-e Jork, 111 ~ood fo1th,can obtap; ~ll neederl
$old by all druggists. Sl; sl.x for f.S. Prepared onlj'
Society at Arkansas City is excited thousands.
So nre those who have cine of which can truly be snid "100 led, a.s the kidneys also are, by this Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion.
This to A. private individual, and thus it is
now listing them daily, and renting fast.
1 infor~!],llo.n about ~ny prr°posed .lme of Ad·
b1
C. I. 1100D & CO., Apotbeca.ries, Lowell, Mau.
o,·er the npprostching nuptinls of Rnttle- , been restored to health by Hood's Doses $1," and a bottle taken according medicine, which easily conquers, also, never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & thnt the grist comes to the lottery m1ll.
We maku a specialty of Renting Jlonses Yerrt,1~1,ng
m Amenco.n ~e\~spapers
snnke Sam and Fighting Sal,
Sareapnrill:1.
. to directions will average tolaet a month . 1malaria, nervousness and. rheumatism.
Son, <lrug,!'.!ist.irt. i'ernon.
dec5-ly
The registered letters sent to the iSew
"•1ClCollecting Rc>nts. Terms moderate.
, fl'£f""1'.o'>t:i-pagePnmphle-t,30c
100 Doses O•ne Dollar
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i\IR. R. W. TnRIF'I', jr., .Cashier or the
)Jercha.nts' Bank of Lima , Ohio 1 has
returned from Denver, Colo., where he
went a. couple of weeks ago to be marL. HARPER, Editor and Pro1>rietor ried to l\Iiss ~!nude Clarke, the heirefs,
who chan~ed her mind so suddenly
Official Paper 01· the County.
just before going to .the altar. Mr.
Thrift !rents the matter more ns a joke
.tlOUNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
tha.n nnything else, nnd says thnt they
parted good friends, but would not sny
·ruuRSDA Y MORNlll'G , ...... AI'R. 3, 1&00. what caused the hitch in the proceedings. His friends predict that the wedMn. 'l'. D. L1XCOL!i, one ot the lending ding will take place at some future
members of the Cincinnati bar, clied on time, notwithstanding the present .comTuesday morning.
plications.

Mark Hanna on J . B. Foraker .

I

I

THE notion of Lhe Republican SennThe Mississippi Flood s.
Ti IF. old wnr Genernls n re passing · ovc1:ll~e most delicate fabric withou.t injo:r
tors .m refusing to vote for the co1~krThe heavy rain! of the pn~t week ' :nr:,y. SlJerman nncl Rosecm11s rue ll1e 10 it , is eno~1gh to mukc tl1e society girl
.
.
.. .
·
. .
, welcome u. rnmy day.
mf\tion of Gen. Jobi~ lleatty wa.! nght
Jnst upon the heels of the grfnt kept up th e lllgh wtt-ter 111 the .:\l1~s1s· oaly ones of great rnllk rem:uning. 'j The glitterinl!: display at the Pule.is Royul,
and proper.
He 1s n. Democrat ut
henrt , 1ul([ hns forfeited anv right he flood3 in nil the western ri\·ers, espe- sippi river 1 n.nd nlthough mauy of ihe \Vb ile Hobc.>n.C. Se hen ck ntHi George ?f O!na'"!1ents so Oear to tl_ie feminine hea!·t,
"'I l
,
k
.,
.
.
rnstmcllvelv r(>callIlic ght 1er of tlic Punsrnu.y have had to expect re"spect from cially the :Missi:ssippi, came the m ost crev nsses on the le\ ·ccs ha"e been 11,
e(, Croo were 11otGcnernl:s ut th e li1glie~t iun 1-'dluisl{oyul (npon a smaller sen.le of
the RepuU\i{·a11s of Ohio.
Appointed
frightful wrnn<lo that was eve r witness· the flood of walers htts continued to rank, they wer e men of the liiohest CDnrse),and recalls the fact that the nt>wesl
by a Democrntic Go~·ernor and cunp onr thr ough 0Lher5 1 completely <lel- or<ler.-8tah i Joimwl.
~
ornnme;1ts for th~ hai_r are insect~, beetles,
firmed by n Dernocrn.tic Sennte, he be· ed in this co untry , n. brief account o f
but1ertl1es, etc., rn .silver and ste~I; also
longs to them . Let them have hlm. which is given on the first page of ' this ug ing whole count iei OI hrnd, a n d <lri,·--- o~ pretty ena meled flowers, such as primroses,
0
SilJ-:I:LFF
l?J.AC'.K of New York, who pansies, daisies, etc., in the natural color of
He's a DemocrM,-Toledo
Commercial. week's BAN.S
.F.R.~ The grent hurri ca ne ing the people from t heir homes lo seek
proc
ur
ed
a
crooke
d
divon:e
frnm
his
the
flower.
Gen Beatty has been n life-long Re- see ms to hin·e sta rt ed on 1ts eaotwn.rd she:ter on !lu~ highest land s :1tt.1inalrle.
wife, hns Leen senl enc"• l to 111·0 ,,,o-Ll, s
Jndia silks for young gil'lS hnYe never
&~.
pl]blican and ably represented the l\lor course from the Rocky Mountains,
"'"~
"
been so n1ried in st\'le not so beautiful as
As yet, bllt fe:w li\'e:-;1are reported ,1s
A bruise is a contusion; ~welllngsare lo·
imprbunn1ent
uud
fi11e~l
$500
for
coil
·
thos~
n<?w.
shown
."
Among
some
of
the
flammatfons·
cuts
and
wounds
are
alike
dis·
row dislri ct ii'l Congres~. But he wcnrs near Sa lt Lake, on \Vednc dday of la..st lost, a nc.l this :irises from the fa.ct tll;1t
spimcy . His son \Vi ii },"'Jack and Jos . more stnkmg wasµ pattern in tiny stripes tu.rbancea to natural action, throu~h wbtcb
no man'i:; col!ar, uor swears in the week; but it <lid not break out in all it! the people liad warning in time and
the
niu
are
clogged,
circul
ati
on
Impeded,
of crimson and while, stre wn with small
set.a In and pa.Insensue. Nature Is
e.n t. They green clover-le:\HS and anot her in strspes congestion
words ofrtn;' inaste r. In common with fury until it ren.ched .Metropoli s, Ill., prepnred to lilu\'e before th e w11ters Meeks teceived like puni3h 111
tmpMient-it tries to right itself and pain iogot,
off
mighty
ea
of
blue
and whit e were stre wn in piuk
8 y.
ten1lfles.
Brut11e1
and swellingsneed a sooth ·
thousands of honest and earnest Re- which stnm1d on the northern sh ore of cu.me upo11 them .
moss rose·buds.
log influenceii\ but in cuts and woµnds hardly
---~--uy
on
e
wo
d
~ur
a liquid remedy In to &
·•
Look
through
my
n(>
W
pur
chasl"s
in
publicans
in
Ohi
o
he
despised
J.
B.
Mr. J. J.Hogli.11,ol ihe l\Iernpliis Com-.
the Ohio river about forty mile s nhoYe
\\'won.;s was right in his prediction
THI::t1.nncmncement i:3mad ~ tliat I-:1
011. lingerie, if you choose, and girn the bent.tit PPini wound . So soon IUI nature brings
1\fRS . l\f ARGARET THOHNE, who i:3 n.
F
ora
ker
and
his
di~repu
table
methods,
merfi
al,
who
made
a
I
rip
np
tlrn
i\li8itJj unct ion with the Mi88issippi. After
of a tornado, but he was slightly off in ptrfect giantess in stature and strength,
George H . J.?ord , of Genug~ connty, will ofuny thing yoll desire to 'fhe 1-'ost only
and lmd the independence
•,o sn.y so pni;:sing over Metropolii the to rnado sissi ppi river to St. Luu i reported on
withholding my hame,1' laughingly refixing the time and i:lace-that
was all. and who hn.s put the law anLl its officers
be rippointed. Bu.nk Exnminer to suc- marken a foir Cincinnati belle "Yho is prepublicly, while others only whispered
Sunda y that th e si tuat ion was nla.rmtra.veled
due
east
for
something
o
ver
paring
for an early trip to th e sea shore.
ceed Hon. J. J. Sullivnn, and that th e
S1S"CEwe come to tliink · about it, ftt defiance in \Vest Virginia for several
the inju red tl&ues and rcstoru.
their opinions i:i prh·ate. If this mn.kes 100 111iles1 st ri king Bowling Green I Ky .1 ing, and he exp re sseJ the Lelief t ltut
were stacks of the daintie st liuemi
Used a ccording to dire ctions , 1'
Stute is to be divided inLo two districts, There
years,
Ly
selling
liquor,
and
resisting
and ti nest of la res, und snits of silkf-n u n
what has become ol those "rebel flags''
Gen. Bcntty "u Democrnt at heart," ' in its course. It th en deflected to the the floocl had 11ot rntiched its hig:hest
ulthoog:h the li11e of division llllU 11ot dergarments by the score, and varying in
all
attempts
to
arrest
her,
has
at
length
since l\Ir. J. B, Foraker left Columbus?
there nre l\\·cnty thousand Il:epub li c,ms N. N. E., whi ch hronght it to Louisville, point.
shade lo correspond with the different cosyet lieen ngreed u pon.
been captured.
She was found in bed
Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston St reet, Detroit 1
tumes of the fair wearer, and all (according
in Ohio who will ker.p him company.
1n the Lct:ouia ci rt~ which is situ,tt·
113 mile s di stnnt. It is possible tlrnt
riays: ••PU.ching ball t sprained ana
Boss QUA v has returned to the Sen- nt night, but refusing to get up and
to the latest fod}, perfumed with reference Mfch.,
bruised my arm; two applku.t!oua of BL Jacobs
If fealty to Foraker is to bemaJe n test its Uee-tructive c;ou'rsc was not stayed ed m D esha. county, Ark., and com V
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He will remain only a short time and York lro rld . Qnny imagines his brast'
A dispatch from St. Peter sburg, April
But the Seuale 1, to the Lond01; Da.i/y 7.'elPfJraph says Railroads, who, in connection with J. S:rn Francisco, for a purse of $20 1000. by a vote to 42 to 121 nfter some- changes
will nrnke a short visit to his old home will pull him through.
in Ohio where his aged mother still owes it lo itself to dema.nd nn inves.ti· that a. man who committed suicide B.Fornker and Charley B11.ldwin,ima- That is a pretty big sum to raise for a made by th e Senate com mittee. The
gation; and if the charges nre proven to there on Snnday left n. letter in which gined they owned nnd controlled the con pie of bruisers, but the club will see Lill as passed, it ie estimated Ly the
li\'es. He is in excellent healLh.
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THE late General Crook died u. poor tion.
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will now resnme work at the o]d boiler- ma.n-his entire f:State being estimated
and
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PRLNCJ.J
Br sMA RCK , on Tuesdny, celc·
rarely reA.ched that figur-e in one year, a bill giving the Governor power to nppla te stand.
..,
at only $1,000. A pension will no buted his 75lh birthday . H e received
the Committee ou \Ynys an,I i\Ieans point the Secretary of State Board of ballots to decide wl,ich should take the
P1mrnm:, \Villinms county, Oh io 1 was doubt be given to his wi<low. It is an immense numb er of presents anU
has resolved to increase th e duty on Charities, the effect of which will be to Czar's life, ar.d the lot hiul fallen to the
rye to 30 cents a bushel in order to dispen se with the serriCeR Of thnt ex- writer, who, rather thnn commit the vi::sitcd by a fire on Fridn.y m orning , understo od that the burial of Genernl congratulatory
letters and telegrams.
"protect the American farmers."
The tremely wise, trnly good and wonder· deed, ha<l determined to lake his own which destroyed twenty.one buildings, Crook's ren1ains ut Oakland, Md. , is In the evening he w;.1
s serennCed. Five
fully funny man, the Rev. Dr. A. G. life. The letter nlso ,g:1\·e the names of inclmlin g the postoffice nncl a news· but transient, aml that by fall they will train loRds of ndruircrs \'isite d him
Comniiltefl has not yet determined
what duties to put on buckwheat anrl Byers. If Byers is to l,e abolished the the writer's accomplices, een~rnl of paper office. Loss estirnated at $251,- be removed to the national ce metery at during the dny. Emp ero r \Yilliam sc·1t
whom have llcen nrrested:
Arlington.
State will hn.,·e to go into mourning.
t11rnipQ,- Phih\rlelphia RPco1·d.
000.
his portrait.

Hon. l\Iark Hanna of Cleveland, one
of the most orominent nnd in flucntial
.
.
.
Republicans 111 01110, wlule m New
York a few days ngo was i11terviewf!d
bv the New York Sia!' when he took
o~cnsion to give expr;ssion to his opin·
.
.
. .
10ns-wh1ch are the op1mons -0f nll
cm1did, fair-minded
Republicans-in
regard lu J. Bonlunger Foraker, wbo,
he d~lnrcs, was justly and righteou ~J~,
defeated by the people of Ohio JR.st
November.
The inten·iew which is
given in full on the first page of this
week's BAN~F.R, is rich, racy and truth ful; n.nd as might well be expected, it
hus made Foraker and his tools and
office-holders nnrnd as ].farch hares,"
imd they ha,e commencerl throwin~
mud at l\Ir. Hanna. n.nU Rre cnllin){ him
all sor ts of bad names. Fomker's editoriul-pcnitentin.ry
mirnager calls Mr.
Hnnnn (la wild nss,' 1 nnd his editorial
Commissioner of Railroads, becomes
more complimentnry
by cll.lling him
·' a grellt big, egotistical nss." This is
killingl y, exc-ruciatingly severe!
But
l\fr. Hanna .is honor ed and res;>ected
while these fellows are despised by
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Austria and Italy in a Fretful State.

-----

Vn:~NA, 1'Inrch 28.-It
is reported
l,e.re that Count Kalnoky , the Impe,i,il
Pnme Minister, has suggested th1tt a.
conference be held be\we .en EmJJ,lror
William, Emperor Francis J oseph and
IDng_ Humbert, as the only ·means of
n.l~ay1ng the anxiety prevailing in Austn.a .and Italy in regard to the situation

locomotive

INTERESTING VARIETY .
eight.wheel

is about $8,500.

Ar\ht1r RoLh•child has recen tly sold
bi8 collection

of postqge stamps for $60 1 •

000.
A Buffalo man bas wagered
the \\'orld·s Fnir will not be
Chicago.
Three children of Fredericd
a revolntionn.ry so ldier , are

$500 th•t
held in
Robbins,
living in

Mrs . l\laclrny of Uonanz1\. fame has
purch:1.seJ the mnguificent house of l\fr.
Charled \Vils..:11, in Grosvenor square,
London.
)Ir. \\'il sou spent $300,000 a
couple of yeara ago renava.ting and r epairing it.
Colonel Dau Lamont lh· es neighbor
to Mayor Grant on ,v est Seventy-second street, New York, n.nd sa:ys thn.t Lhe

delightful

th ing Lo him about

New

Connecticut.
York is tha t there are not so many
Dr. Brault, an eminent Paris physi- working hours in a dRy ns there were in
cian, expresses the belief that cancer is Wa shi ngton.
A,1 autograph letter of Richard III.
ference, and that he will bring with him & microbic disease.
1\Ime. Pommery,
the c hampagne
General Von Cnprivi, the new Chnnwa~ sol d in E~gland recently for nbout
cellor.
Count Kalnoky and Signor proprietor, is dea.d. She lea\'es a for· $5.25 per inch of surface. It was wriL·
Crispi, the Italian Prime
Minister, tune of $4,000 1000.
ten at Barnard castle in Durham , Auwould also be present at the conference
Mnyor Filler, of l'hi!adclphia, would gust 41 1480, ot· about threeyearB before
in case <..:hancellor Von Caprivi attend- like to sL1cceed ex .Senato r Palmer ns the e;rook·back duke of Gloucester, then
eJ. The Austrian Governmeut. con• Minister to Spain.
constablu and acJmirnl of England, came
si<lers that Emperor \Villiam's declinato the thr one.
Mrs. Grundy: No sensib le man mar tion to attend such a conference would
Not many m en can ho!'lst of ha.ving
cause trouble an~ uneasiness through- ries a girl who has been eve rlnstir1gly
had three emperors as godfathers
fo r
out Europe. Especially woulcl this be m the newspapera.
the case in the Balkan States, in regf\rd
A new albuminous
poison, of one three ol their sons. There is n bra .wny
to ,vhich it is reported that the G01·ern· hundred times the power of strychnine
smith in th~ little town of Branden·
men ts of Russia nnd Germanv nre trendburg, wbo lrns 10 sons. Emperor
\Vilhas
been
discoYcre<l.
ing to an agreement at the expense of
liam I. wns godfather
to his seventh
a_rismg ir<;>mPrince Bismarck's

resignalton. It 1s hoped that Emperor W i I
liam will agree to attead such a. con-

Bul11aria.

Hon. Thomas F. Bavard will address

The Tagblatt says that the interview
between Emperor
\Villinm a.nd Emperor Francis Joseph, which was origin-

the Augenot Society of So uth Carolinn.
a\ Char leston April 14.

Mr. F . ill.

z.

Jolley,

of Alpharetta,

boy, Emperor Fre<lerick to his eighth,
and the pre sen t emperor

to his ninth.

Lord Wolseley will pr ob•bly succeed

Prince Edward ll.S commander- in- chief
Ga killed twentv-four
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ing autumn. will occur mucb earlier,
Rt Dublin within the coming year. Hi s
onC'
shot
a
few
dl\)'s
ago.
owing to Eri1pe ror \Villiam 1s des'ire t.o
extended tenure of office will expi re in
An amateur paper published in Ba - the summer, and he is uot likely to re explain
the-situation
arising
from
tavh\,
N.
Y.,
is
·1
inches
by
2,
in
eize,
Prince Bismarck's
retirement
to the
mRin longer with the H orse-Gunn ls.
and is called the Hemi sp here.
Emperor of Austria.
'
Th e yonng King of Portugal i:s growA son of the late Mormon le11der,
Little Judith, the 8 -year -old da u ghter Brigham Young, it is stated, is :\ Col- ing exceedingly
corpulent
nn<l sple1.,f ::\Iullineaux 1 of t he Inland Christian
netic.
H e displays neither mental nor
one l in the United States nrmy.
physical energy, unless to shoot in the
.Advocate, Des ~Ioines, Iowa, ~n lenrn.
One of the men who claims to have
erves at his country sea.t. Hi s wife ,
ing that he r special playmate, a child written "The Beautiful Snow" is repc.rt- pres
who is a clever :ind energetic woma n ,
of her own uge, had taken the whoop- ed dying in wnnt, in ~ew York.
sees his throne slipping n.wny from l>eing congb, took a bottle of medicine,
The nvernge cost of constructing
n nenth him, n.nd can d o nothing to ll.,·ert
mile of railroad in the United Stales a\ the cntn.slrophe .
which had cured her of a troublesome
cough, and went over a nd said: 0 You the present time is abont $30,000.
The conclusions rencbed by modern
m ust take this medicine.
It will chi
l~e,·. Dr. C. F. 'fhwing declines the meteorologists 1\re that cyclones of great
you good."
llr. 1'Iul1ine u.ux was curi- Presidency of th e University in Kansn.s,
int ensity are n.scencJing spirnl whirl~ of
ous as to the result n.nd on making into which he was recently elected.
wind having a rotary m ot io11 ir1 n d iq_uirv learned that the little neighbor,
Christine Nilsson is lo come ont of re-ction in tbc Northern hemisphere op ·
who.had been unabl~ to res\ a\ night,
had been greatly r elieved in that re- her r eti rem ent and sing at Lhe farewell po site to the movem e nt of th e hands of
n watch.
spect. The :paroxysms were neither so concert of Sims Reeves in London.
frequent,
severe or enduring.
The
An Ashevill e(:\' . C.) soecial says: G.
~Ir. \\·atte'rs on will mak e the annna.l
co u gh u nder the genial action of this nddress before the Son th Cn.rnlina Press \V. Yand erbilt has closed a contrnct
admirable remedy, wa.s loosene<l. The Associt1.tion nt Charleston on April 30.
witll Superintendent,
McBee, of the
medicine liquifies the mucus n.nd enWm. Walter Phelps i, said to be \V estern North Cnrolina railroad , and
ables the sutferer to throw it off. Tbe
attack in the beginning gave every evi- worth $8,000,000. t.he ~realer part of G. ,v. Payne, a contrnctu r, to lmild n.
dence of being n se,·ere n.ttnck of which is invested in r11.ilroad securities . rnilroad to the site of his house , a distan ce of three miles from the st:1.tion.
whooping cough. Ind eed it was a genA London genius has invented a hot
uine case; but this preparation, while w11.terappnratns to warm piano keys, The cost is $15,000.
perhaps it may not be a positi\-e cure so that dninty fingers nrny not be chill·
Lieutenant Seaton Shroetler, who will
for the disease , is undoubtedly
able to
command the Ve-.uvins if she is acceptalleviate it. If it does not cure it, it ed.
The Te.'rns State treasurer'~
Uoml is ed b_v the government , is prominent
will give unquestioned
relief.
Tbe
only $i5,000, and the county tr e:\Surer among younge.r officers uf the United
medicine referred to is Chamberlnin's
Stntes nn,·v bec11.use of his scienLfic
of Dallas county gh-cs l\. bornl of$250,·
Cough R emedy . For sale ut Porte:'s
knowledge· and interest
in dynamite
Palnce ,Pharmacy.
npr
000.
wnrforc.
The richest negro in the \Vest is EU.
Sir Art hut· :Sullivan is writing a gnl.ml J. Sanderli n of De nv er, who has made
\Villiam S. Cowes of London is on his
or:: ern. D'Oyle Carte sa ) s of him: "He
a fortune of $200,(X)()out of his barber
,\ n.y t.o Southern C:tlifornia, where , he
hn.s matle plenty of money.
:Xow he.is
shop.
declar es, he is goiag to found n kingworking for glory."
That's n.n abrupt
Mrs. V. S. Grant len.ds a very quiet dom with 200 Scotchmen und English·
way of ]:Utting it, but it is no doubt cor- life in New York.
Her eyesight ha.s men as subjP.cts a.1Jd ex-sea cn.ptain of
rect. Comic opera waxes ftt.t nowadays
is to
become poor, and seldom nppenra in England as kin g-. The enterpise
where grand opera starves.
be a stock nffair.
public.

ally fixed to take place during the com·
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The problem of whether kangnroos
A Lady in South Carolina Writes:
can
be nccli m atized seems tu bas e been
My Jab~r was •horLer and less 1,ainful of jack·rnbbits that are killed in th e
settled nt Tring park, London, where
than on two former occasion; pbysi· streetE.
they are beino- successfully rai sed. The
cin.ns nstonishecl;
I tha11k you
for
secret was in letting them run wild. inGeorge A. Pillsbury, of Minneapolis,
11 ::\loth er·s
Friend."
It is worth its hn.s gi,•cn $30,000 in his wife's name stead of ke9ping them in pens n.s hn.d
weight in gold. Addreos The Bradfield for a new building for the Concord (N. heretofore been done.
Regulator
Company, Atlanta, Georgia, H .) hospital.
There are 2,000 men and GOOwomen
for particnl•rs.
Solct by George R.
:u~jor Thomas Howard, a Yetemn of employed as street sweeper:, in Pllris.
Baker & Son.
apr
The high water nroun<l l\larysdlle,
Co.lifornin, hns driven in town hundreds

the war 1812, celebratecl his 101st birth-

The marriage of Herbert
\V,Lrd the day annivers ary at his home in Brookbrave yonnp. African tnweler,
to ::\Iiss lyn n. few days ago.
GenerRl Hawley 's view of the surplus
Sanford will shortly take place.
Mr.
is that it will be $73,000.000 below par
,vard's sto ri es of African ndventnre
if all the appropriation!:5 that arc lookhave take,, so wel1 with the American
public that he will co nt inue. to write ed for go through.
exclusi\'ely for American publications,
The a.d,·ent of triplets in a North Da·
e,·en ~.fter his return to Europe.
koh1. family the other day absorbed the

appellations of Faith, Hoi ,e ancl Charity

Commendable.
All ch1ims not consistent

as the n omenc lature.

with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely n voided by the California

There is a township in Sumner count,f, Kansns, in which a crime against
the laws of the State ha~ •not been recorded in sixteen years.

:Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans ing
Oliver L;.ne, o f Exeter
Mnss., has
the system effectually, but it is not n carried 1~ silver <loll;u· in1 his pocket
cure-n.ll and makes-no pretensions that sin ce February G, 1855. 'l'he ....:oinhas
eYery bottle will not substantinte.
npr been worn perfectly smooth.

It is proposed to erect a sti\.tue to the
late ex.President Woolsey, of Yale college, and circulars will be sent tc, the
Yale alumni in all part.a of the country
and to the friends or the University invitin~ them to contribute
toward its
erection.

--- ---- --

A gentleman
in Union county, Mo.,
who is too modest n man to have his
name mentioned
in tho newspnpers;
wa.-:icured of rheumatism
byCharnherberlnin's Pain Balm, nfter trying other
medicines
antl treatment
for thirteen
years.
For snle l"lt Porter's Pah\ce
.Pharmacy.
Hpr

The old house in New H aven which
was bttilt by Benedict Arnold after his
retnrn
lo Ticonderoga,
is falling to

pieces.

It has long been one of the

show pl11.c1.::s"
at New Hnv en, although
owned by a pri,·ate indiYidual.
It wtt..s
once lhe residence of Nollh \Veb :Jter.
1

For lame b,lck there is nothing better lh,m to saturate
a flannel cloth
with Chamberlain's
P:iin Balm , and
bind it on the affected parts.
Try it
and you will be su rpr ised at the prompt
relief it affords. The same treatment
will cure rheumatism.
.For sale at
Porter 1~ Pnlace Pharmacy.
apr
Bishop Potter says in the New York
Tribune:
" \V ell nigh everybody in a
great ci ty is driving an engine.
He is
running himself on a schedule, and the
demand upon him Rll the while is to
crowd just a little mon~ work or sport or
excitement into the day than his ner·
\"OH.$ machinery
will stnnd.' 1
•

The cost of a sleeping
$15,000, or if vestibuled,

pn\nce cnr is
17,000.

We Caution All Against Them .
The unprecedented
success nn<l merit
of Ely's Cre;rn1 811lm-:1. real c ure for
l!al;Lrrh, h:\)' fc\'er and <:Old in the head
h:L'3indm•cd 111,rnyad, ·e nturers lo pin ce
r·11.!.anh medicines bearing some resemUlauce in :tppearnnce, sty~e or nnmc
upou the mnrket, in order to trade
upo.n the r epututiou
of .Ely's Crettm
Bnlm.
Don't be deceived.
Bu v only
'Ely's Creu.m Ilalm . l\Inny in yOLir iirirnedinte locality will testify in highest
tom m end,\tion of it. A particle is applied into en.ch nostril ; no pain; ngreel\l,le to use. Price 50 cents.
27mnr2t

-- --- ~

A color~d girl in T~nnessee bears the
following name:
Carry Ann Happy
Ann Eliz11,Scales Blow-the-Bellows Pot ter s' Field Roee Ann Thomas.

Jubn
\Veslev IL\Sletl,
of Kansas
City, claims th8 chiunpionship
belt in
Yuu have heard your friends and
n. novel brtt.nuh of indu strv.
He is the
'·st icker" for n. packi:ng cOmpany, and neighl>ors talking about 1t. You rnny
elaims iu 14 year:3 sen'ice lie has slu i11 yourself be one of the mt1ny who know
8,4'.J0,000 hogs.
from personal e.xperienccjust how good
The e;hnirmim oft.he h ouse corn:uiuec
1\ thing it. is.
If you have e,·er tried it.,
on l1uli ,111nffain1 ha~ received n. peti- you are one of its staunch friends, be 1ion from re3iJenls of Southern Arizona cnuse the wonderful thing a.bout it iR.
protestmg
against
the remov,tl of thiiL when once given a triill, Dr. King'o
New 1)!:5i:.:overy_ever 11.fterhol<ls 1t. place
Apnt·he ,,risoners t.o their \'icinity.
in tlH~ houi-:e. If you ha ,·e ne\'er mwd
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint it aud should be afllicted ,dth n. cough,
col d or any Throat,
Lung or Chest
ment.
lroul>le, sec nrn n. bottle nL once and give
Th o 1~erlain cnre tor Chroni c Sore it a fair tri,lL It is gunrnnteed
e\'ery
b~yes, Tet.t<'r, Snlt Rheum, Scal<l H e1Hl, time, or m oney refunded.
Tr ial bottles
old ChrunicSores,Fever
Sores, Eczema., free at G. R. Bak e r & Son's Drugi!tore .
lt ch. Prniric Scratches,
Sore Nipples
11.nd Piles. It is coolin~ and soothing.
The First Step.

and remarkable

qualities of
th e genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it,
'Tis sold eve rywhe.re.

DB.

w•

ATTORNEY·AT.LA W,
Office-0\•e t· J . C. & U. \V. Armsl ong's
Store Mt. Verno n, Ohio.
nov88

'\'V.;\[.
KOONS,
T'l'ORNEY·AT·LA

\\',
K nox County Savings Ba11k
,11'.VERNO'.;, OHIO.
apr26tf

A.

I

Oftice-0,·er

O TAYLOR.

WALD

ATTORNEYAND OOUNS ELLOR·AT·LA w.
NEWAR K . OHIO,
Practices in Licking and adjoin ingcoun ties.
Also in the United States Courts. Special
attention given to thebusine~sof Executors,
A.dministrntor s and Guardi ,ms; Collec tion s,
Petitions for .Piutiti ::m and ()onveya ncin g.
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured.
Office Nor th 8itle Public Square.
8dec87

NElN STYLES!
--o

W, G. OOOPER.

A

FRAN:.:

--------------

Fire, J,lftaud

lccldenl

o--

19

OPEN.

---

!sL H. PETER:UAN,

SA)IU

---o-

MOORE,

COOPER & MOORE
TTORNEY S AT J,A W.
Office
M .HN STRE:ET,
'Mt. Vernon, 0.

Ueaerai

lnsura11ce Agl.

Applicati.on for insnrnnce to any of the
str ong, Reliable and Well.known Companies represent .cd by this Agency solicited.
.A.lso agent for the followinP," tirst -elass
Steam!hip lines: Guion, .National, White
Star and Allen. Passa ge tickets to or from
Eng-land, Ireland antl all p:Jints in Europe.
)IAX OR'" On-ICE, i\lT. V1rnN"o~.
01110,}
at respons ible rates
)larch HI, .A. D , 1800.
Ortice-Corncr Main and GambierStree ts,
'S l'VRSrA::S-CJ•; of Section 1726, R. S., Mt. Vernon Ohio.
7apr87' Iy
of Ohio, the unders igned, Mayor o( sa iU
city, her eby notifies th e quolified Electors
PU l'!il~I
,JUI.
of sa id cit,• to meet . nt their usual voting places· rn the seY<"ra
l ,v ards of said
AJ{~[J.NTROUT & il!OKJNGER.
city, on the first Monday in t.he mont h of
Apri l, prox., being
OFFICE-Over Postoftice, :\It. Vernon, 0.
Dr. Armentrout's res idence, corner ChestAPRIL 7, A. D., 1890,
nut and l\Iu!berry stret>ts. Or. Moningcr
in ottice at. niilit
15septly.
Between the ho11r.::1
of (j o'cl,x·k a. m., :rnd 6
o'clock p . m ., of said <lay, to choose by ba l- J OHN E. HUSSELJ. , )I. D .•
lot the following officer!,to-wil:
SlJRGJWN AND PHYSICIAN,
One person for Mnyor.
Office-West side of Main street, -4de.ore
One person for f:ity Solicito r.
north
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Two persons for )Icmbers of Board of
Telephone No. 74.
Education.
One person for 'fru stee of Watl'r \\ ..orS:s.
Residence-Ea.st Gambi er street.
Telephone 73.
29sept87
One person for Tru stee of Cemetery.
And one person for each of th e respect ive
Wards for'l'rustee, and one person for eat h
R. J. ROll!NSOI,'
of the respective Wards for Assessor. Also
PHYSJOIAX AND SURGEON.
one person for Trn stee in the 5th Ward, for
Office a.nd residence-On Gambier street, &
the term of one year. And one person for
Trustf' e of tlle Gth Wa1·ct, for the term of one few doors East of Main.
SIOffice days - VVednesday and Saturdays.
Year.
· Witnes s my hand and official seal the dny
augl3y.
an( l year first above wrilten.
[~EAL.]
\V. B. ilHOWS. )layor ,
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
27ma 2t
)It. Vel'llon, 0.
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,

-·AT-

PROCLAMATION
I

I

RAWLINSON'S.
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE,

DRS.

DR.

Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St .
Mo uNT VER~ON,
01uo .
All professional calls, by day or night
promDtl;y responded to.
fJu ne 22-].

104 SOlJ TH MA!N STHE E'J' (:\'ext t" W,mk)

FRANCE

iJEETINGS

FOR THE

Will be h el d at the

ROOl'tl,

SCHOOL
in

D1·e ss Goods,

CENTRAL

Paris Suits, find embroidered Robes in nil
the spr in g shades, Stripes and Plaids with
plain goods t.o match.

BUILDING,

MT . VERNON, OHIO.
-·THE-

LAST

'l'ab le

DR. FJt.ANCX, of New York,

OUll FIRST INVOICE

Jackets

in enry quality. w·e can suit the most ex·
acting in style aud pr ice.

llosle1·y.
Our children 's ribbed hose at tOc, 12~c 15c,
2tlc, 25c and 35c cannot be excelled.
Ladies Black Ho se from 10c np to fine
Silk Goods. H ernsdorf':!I fast hlack, for
hldies in <lifferent qualities. A large lot of
one numb er with spliced heels, w.e warrant
not to crock, w e are selling for 35c, former
price ,50c.
Su111111c1· U11de1·1' ·ea1·
in all weighl s and prices with slee\·es and
without. Also Jersey U nion Snits.
(Ju1·tai11

Goods.

Curtain Drap eries, Scri ms, Tapestrie:!lnnd
Lace Curtain 1s in both cheap and fine goods.
We han tw o numbe rs that are great bargnins $4 and $7.50 per. pair, reduced from $G

and $l0 .

.Notions.
Our stock of Nolions, Dress '£rirnrnings ,
Ribbons :rnd Buttons , i~ not l'XCelled in the
city.
lUuslin.
Onr aim i.~to give the Lc:-;tYalue possible
in Bleached an<l Br(lWll Cottons. \\"e hav e
a full stock in 4-4, 5-4, fi.4. D--1and 10-4.

Come in and look at our goo<1s whether
you wish to buy or not. We asi· the privilege of showing our stoc k ,

AND

SURGICAL

INSTITU1'E,

OF

He is ably assisted by a rull corp1rnf em111enLPhy sic ian s and .surgeons.
TMPORTANT
TO I,,#ADIBS .- DR, Fu NCH, ::i.fter years of experience., has dhleov ..
the greatest. cure known fOL'all <linea.ses
peculiar to the i;ex. Femnle J.i..;eases poi,ltivo ly cured
by the new and n ever-tailing
remerlr, Olivo Blo t-Rn m. The l"UJ·eis etrec 1ed by home treatment. Entire!\· harmless, and ca.ail)~ npplied. CClTS'IJ'L:'A'!'I~l~
?lEE AUD STBIC'l'LY
CQNTmEilTIAL.

t.he m01t Bcio:ti.ftop:U clpln .

CURING

"e lraYe ncquiicd, \iz:

the renutation

Pronounced
Originality
t
Exclusive
Designs!
Uniformly
Low

OF

PILES

GtJAB.A.NTEED.-WIII

g'.h'e

0:::·1tb;·~e';~,C~1"t11
!="tn
: ~~
11ri
uar
J•!~':11~~-=::~.:ci!

IJ.,000 for &n.J caac or rai111n. No ..... a .1 reqaircd or r•1poo.ol·
i,a. pa:r l ln.
orga.111.
YOUNG MEN -Wbo bne beoGm• Tletl0111of wllt ar:-c dee,
PRIVATE
DISEASES-Blood
Fohn, V1oereal T11IQS.
thud re&4fal a11.4 duiruclln
h.i> I'- w!tlcll .. rn11ally
10 Glo,.,l, Strk,uN: , S.,miual ~.midlon1, Lou 11I 6-ex,ial P,n ·er,
ea 1u,l.llllcl7 t rne t.bo111anoit or y.u11g meo c,fe :uJted 1.&l
e.11t11lld \I t,.,.&11tu or~sc11al OrpiaJ, Wat>lof Pnlre In )1111,e.n-Yeu,•1&,

IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
\V e shall end eavo r t ::, mai,itain

the well Jrnown ~ml successful Spc<'inlist in Cln-on ic Diioea6oa Q.nd

Di.ic a.ees of the Eve und F~ar,on account of hi s l:ix;;e pr:i.t·Li,·e in Ohit1, ha'Se,.tablis bed the Fl.ANOE
KEDICALUi'S'l'IT11'tE,where all !onu11of Chronic,Nervo-:s:~Ii Printo Diseuoa wl be nocenfulli W~t•4 A

NewSpringGoods

,.,..,.,II"

llrUUaDt IDWlled, mar call with oot1tld~Dor,
DR. FRANCE -A~r
yn.n or uperleDM , hu 41-ured
1bit 1 rc&te•• cure koown fur w.aknf'1• l11 l!Jc b&ck and llmlu, 111·
nlliatuy
<!hcb11r ge., lmpoteucr, .eocra.i <l•hilhf, 11tt>'<>ll•ncu,
luguor, c,o11rn11lonor I.tea,., 1-&li,iuti•fl
or _1~e h•&n, tlrn !dl<~,
trembli•I, dhoo He ar sigh~ or 1ld,tlnec•, dm••ae• of \.he he11<.
tbroai ao9e, or Iii.In,• entiolll or 111<1
Uur, l•nJOI, •tomach, or
boweti-to.o,e
te1Tlble dl.lCN'don ari•l111 from U,e ""lhur
.. 1,....,or
youth-and
ncttt prutlco1, b!lt:hll1111th..:lr mo~t n.dl1.1u llopu
OI alltlclp•Uoa, , 1'9'11>'1
erla1 marrl.._e hapo,;slblc.
Take oee
und id U10111'btbef1>re U ii 1-00 late.
J. ,...,.,k or raouw 111-.,
plaee 7"11•o.,.. ""yoad the ttac.b of bo~
.Y,1
of 1.rlal\·
OI.CU wm ,~17
anf perm&nHUJ enre tbe woH ob•tlnat.e .,,...
ud abte h•-1! restore perfect mac,M»d .

,,..,,hod

Prices

t

111
.,;3 :!ol>,f;'h!-.t..t!~1!!~rrh=.1
a;:ac
11!~{011~:i:-::
hladdtr , on.a ao¢01l1pa11led b,1 a •U1b~11roln1

or ,,..11•1.ln,t , .,,..

• he\b,: r from hnpr11dt111 h11blt1 of _roullo or HXIIIIL haiJlta or Illa •
lure 1n:r•, ur •117 1!9119'!that deblliut~•
the nxual fuDctlOlJ.•,

~~ll!1~tP"!~Z,~;~11{.,c,~~edju.,<;":~~~tio;o r~~k~•fu:'::~
C<l1"n:ap011de11c• pwruprlJ u1111crell, ant\ mNkh,n
from obKr TI UODl-0 all part& cf 1!ie l ' alted Slat.e, .

no\

l'rff

DISEASES
OF WOM~N.-We
h&>'e a 1ptel1I d\'l'U1111"lll, ihur11ughl y or1aulied,
•ud dc1·okd exclu~il'Tl.f fll the
1r..umeu1 er di•ea,u
of women.
Enry
,:11.-c,con1uhln1 0111
•1'<'<'i•lin, .,.t,,,1bet by leUl!T or h• per•on, b given the UIO•l 01e-

~"~1~:,ib~~·~~~r::m~:e19i,~o,~III
~~~t~' b:;:pt;~~.:i:ofi1,
ni,
;

1t1., t.euen1 or .. f\lll 001111"11ar 1k!Ut d •1"',·hll1 ri. J., main;\c t
atdi-w•
r,,-,:uli..- 111renu1k•, o,.r 111.icc&>
bu ~ II 1'l111rled,~,·er

1i!1";;~,f::1;
1~tn
~rn<:~!'.
°:c;"~:"";;::,
~~;:,1:.ct
r::t~;.,=ar==
1iooalll• l''<•aireo or
~u.ra1
rnctil!voc r , D11mcl:-c, ••1.o..,U
1he

French Zephyr Gingha1ns,
hu
<1,
on
11
...
"r1:'
o':~:':1:c:~
~~
1:~::.~
:r·,:..~:~:.':'
;'::&b~:
Scotch Zephyr Gingha111s, ~bh
FREE
EXAMINATION
OF THE URINE .--~nch
:ll;>J)lymg for !nc,hca.1 t1·en1..
mcntshonld send or
f1-0111
2 l(! uunccs~( Ul'iue (_that )Jas~c.d flt:st111the inornmg prcren ed ).
Cambric and N ainsook Embroidery,
wh ich will receh·e a. cal'efnl l'l1em1c ... nnd mu·roscop1c;1.I exn.mmation.
Peraon s ruined in health by 11nler.mc1! pretender&, who keep _trilling with them month artc1
month, gi\·ing poieouous and i11jnnons t:omponnds,should apply unmc<lintely.
Pel'fectod i_nolu cn.".es which hav .o been neg lc~ ted or un skllllull, ·
Can1bric and N ainsook Flouncings, WONDERFUL
CURES
treated.
~o expenmcnts ot· !:ulnJ'Cs . Pa1·t1e
s treal.Cd by mall
and exprel';s, but where po11sihlc, JICl'sonalconeult:uion Is preferrnd.
Cu ruble Cft:SCS
guaranteed.
..Cases and
'1'1"c:1
tm cnt sent C . 0. D. to any part
U. 8.
List
130qi~csti
ons
!rttc.
.\<ldrc:3s
with
JMlsw;c,
DR.
FRANCE.
No.
38
W.
G~1
St,
COI.t11!13'D'S,C,
Mohair Dress Goods,
Lace and Madras Curtains.
....i-

. weallealn1

In • 111an11
,r

th e ~lteta

I.ht;

r•I.I"."'

n1111 u1

tre•1-ment.." W• -.,1<1,.m llud It 11e<,eqary.
l\'e ,.,...r..., f"'l\t·
aooollflt for . Ofl e:u.mlia11J.on of U1e url uu7 dep<,.\141 • ' "''"
d,e,i, cooatHutioolll •ml l<><:al,u I.he ..,... e dca.:i.uda, I.Ad 1D11.rafl.
1ed l•ent wll\ be round, &ad .., .... 11:nu ,nn •II ""'"d,-1
o r al'>.,.
ladle• how to u-eai thcm~d<"H.
men will •ppeu, or tbeu!or
•Ill he a,11\111&r niiU<i.-.ll
•=-"11'\
EPILBI'BY,
PITS-Foel\.11'el,1
CV.red.b7 a 1)11' ~
neu,.!&llillll method,
pcn:011

l,r111g

t

l

cm·1·csponrle11l·C cm1fldcntial

of

of

NewCarpets,RugsandMattings. DAN. M. PARK

& CO.

REALESTATE
ANDLOANS
I

H.C,SWETLAND.
From the D unkirk (N. Y.) Ob~ene r , Feb. 14, 1889.]

IS THE ;,rn~lBER

OF BOTTLES OF

---0---

~o. :.?2.
No. 107,
TWO-STORY Frame llvuS(> with 8 roorus,
FARM OF 100 ACRES one mil e no rth nt:ar
Cooper's l''ouudry. Large <lnnble c:or
of Mt. Liberty. One or the be!5tkept places
in that sectio ii of the county. i room house nerlot. ABARGAl~.
No. 116 .
in good r pair. Barn 30x47 wi1h shP.<l14.x-47, 150 ACHES of
good, ricl1 lunll , near
almost ne ;,.·and in hood repnir. Lnnd all Hun t's Stution .. Sµlendid
buildings. Plttce
well set in 12:rassand not wnshed or gutter- well watered. 15 ucre:; of good
All
ed. Has 300 rods well trimmed hedge, 300 kinds of 1) uit. One or ~hi- best timber.
stork forms
rods Uoanl fence, almost new, balance of in thecoan1y.
fence rail and all lately rebuilt. Large and
l\'o. J.
th rifty orchard of apple and plum.
Price
'1'\rO STORY FR,\.ME HO USE, 011 \\"l;'st
very reas onable.
Ili bh stree t, nicely fi11isli1;"ll.
high ceilillgl!, !J
No. 18.
rooms, with necessary closels, bay window
GOOD HOUSE on Mulherrystr eet, ! block in dining ~plendicl C'ellar under whole Loml ' 1
frorn postottice. \Yill be sold cl1eup .
e,·erythingabont the prernhws in firt!t-clat:'ti
r!'11air.
l\o. 1~.
No. S.
LARGE FRAME HOL SE . E:.1il of Mai11 GOOD llllJ LDING I.OT 0 11 )Jan!'-fit·ld
st reet, and within two minut es walk from aveuue. Joins Nv. 8~.
the postoftlee. Hou se has 15 rooms fronl
in the and back verandas, cis tern aud hydrant c,11
~ o . S½back porch. Everything in j:!Ood repair.
GOO:J DUII DIXG 1 O'l'
N(lrtll ;\lnlThis place especially suitable for business
l
, ~
'
on
ma l or fur boardin,a house.
hurry street. Join s J.-.o.8.
774
.No. 4,
N o. 1,-.
J ,304
•
.
.
.
LARGE n11clSplendidly furni~lie:clll oll!iC,
2,2.58 O~E of the most desirable pr operlll'S . 111 with one ncre of gro und , in North -e11s1t>rn
3,022 ?\~t.Vernon , aod located 01! one of the pnn- part of city. Al>undonce of all kii1tls of
4,182 c1pal s~re~ts; only ten mrnut~s ~a~~ from fruits. EYerything necessary for comfort
large tW?·S t ory brick ,nib ten and con venience . A beautjful home.
4,570 post-office,
rooms, closets, pantries, coal hou se, &o, sn r·
3,880 rounded bv beautiful ,around! .

ARPER'S BALSAM
C>
OREHOUND AND TAR
F" -. ·---

Munufactured

FALL

of 1892

UEA.D

and so ld from

to

the limo nf its first iutrodnction to tl1e public

tho 11th day.of

THE

FEllHUARY,

FOJ.l,O"

1899.

'ING

RE(·ORD:

Numbe:· flottles Sold Winter 1882-'83 ...............................................

Lh1ens.

Bleached Bnmesley'.3 in all prices. Our
German half bleached nnd Tnrkev Red are
the best makes and will give the be':ltservice
for the price vou can find. '\Vliite and Red
Checked Danlask and Napkins to mat ch.

Jersey

SATURDAY

MEDICAL

38& ,ow.
Gay
st., onebloctnorth
orSlatenaa,e.
Colnmb11S,O.
Jucorporated
1886
. :a111a
1$300,000.

BROWNING
TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
&SPERRY.
EXAMINATION
olTEACHERS
Sp1·ln;;- Styles

of the France ~lcdical I11stit11te

FRANCE,

Will he at the Curt is H ouse, WEDNE8DA Y, Apr .2 .1 890. He ean beeo neul
ed Fl{ EE from 8 n m. to ;; p. m.

C. CULBERTSON,

SECOND SATURDAY
Plain and Fancy )Johair ·s in all grades
and shades. HenriPtta's and Surah 's in Ot' EVEltY
Jlo~·rn
AND THE
shades and qualifies to !!!nit every tnste.
Black and Colored Silk's in Armure 1 s ,
Faille 's and Gros Grain 's at prices that as-OFtonish our customers. Bla ck Fabric's in
lk and wool Henrietta's Carnelette, Sebas- Seple1uber,
o« ·t ober , No1 ·e D1ber,
The foremen get$1 a d,1y, their depu· si
tapool, Bombay Stript:s, Brocades and
ties eighty cents, a.nd the rnnk and file various new things. In fact you can 11ot
February,
ltlarch
a1ul April.
about seventy.five cents for ten hours'
find a fint>rline of Black Dress Goods in the
~ Examination s will commence at 9
works. The women work shorter hours County.
o'Clock, a. m.
ancl get about forty.fl ve cents per day .
L. D. BO:N'EDRAKE, Prest. ,
Gingham•.
:Mt. Vernon, 0.
Thunderstorms
are more frequent in
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk,
Jnva than in any other part of the
Fredericktown, 0.
Our lrne of Ging-hams at 6k, Sc, 10c, 12h:
L.B. HOlTC:l{, Bladensburg 0.
globe. On rm average they occur in the 15c, anU the fine Zephyr' ri, is the larg'est and
of
the
best
qualities
and
designs
we
ever
island on ninetyseven <lays in the year.
bro ught to th e market.
In England the average marks thunderstorms on about seven days in the year
-only
half the number
recorded in
ffhUc
Goods
France,
A Florida fisherman hailed his set in Dress Fabric's, Apron Checks an d bordered apn,n material.
hooks with small green iro~s. He left
his hooks i n the wnter all nicely nfloat
-having
Leen told that this was the
!!11000
best of bait-expecting
to relurn next
morning and find fish by the dozen. worth of Embr •ideries thut mu st be sold at
He returnf!d and to hi3 surprise n.11 of onqe. A bushel of Embroidery remnants at
h is ho oks were sitting out 011 the banks almost your own pr-ice.
lo oi<ing a.t him.

A 1\Iethodist preacher
at Argonia.,
Brigham Young left a family of 56 Ku.n ., Wl\8 c11lletl out of the pulpit, to
child ren, all of whom are said to be marry a couple as he WR.Sin the net of
murh above the nverA.ge in physicial
announcing his text . He proceeded to
and intellectual development.
make them husband n.nd wife nnd then
Among the varieties of potatoes n.d- returned and delivered his sermon.
Yertised by a Gernmn gardener are the
A patent fire escnpe man put up his
Prince Biemarck,
Emperor
\Villiam,
machine on u. house in \Vashingt on
Fred f rick Carl and PIO Nono.
on Wedn esday last and proceeded to
.A 200-pound sea l was capture d near g ive an exhibition of how promptly
he
Ast9ria lntel.v l>y some salmon fishers. could mnke the descent.
Something
They nre more numerous in the Co lum- gn.ve way and the p oo r man was taken
bia river than for many seasons.
to the hospital in a patrol wagon.
In Utica, N. Y., tradesmen
of all
Living 3 are still bought in the Engkinds not only sell their delinquent nc·
R ece n tly a young clergycounts at u. public sa.le, but adve stises lish church.
man l1ought one for $4,500, and as it is
them •t full length in th e papers.
almost n. sinecure, yielding an nnnual
A New York jeweler w11s called on income of$600, it would appear thnt he
Ly a fashionable 1.tdy, who gave him matle a pretty good i11,·estment in a
measurement of her peL dog'• leg and country where 3 per cent is considered
asked him to make n. bracelet for it.
good.
The re is one di sti'ic-,t in South CnroJoseph
Brow n, of \V hite Pigeon,
lina where there are o,·er 600 registered disLilleries, and, it is estimated twice l\lich ., ha s a little e we trained to lead
his flock. If a dro, ·e is to be shipped
as nrnny secret stills-"moonshiners."
5he marches at the head of the column
'l'he Sup rem e Conrt o f Illino1s has throubh the st re ets nnd the flock fol·
blown out the Chicago Gns Trust, and lo ws. She lead.s them into the stock
a $;30,000 eubsc ripLion to the World's
yarc.l, thence into the ear and when one
Fair hRs thns l>een incidenttt.lly smothca r is full she edges herself ont and con·
ered.
du c ts the others into another cnr, till
A Kansns woman who staked
off a all arc snfely on board and then returns
claim in the Cherokee stri µ h1\d no flag home with the boys on the sidew11ik.
to hoist, so she ran up a red peticou.t on
n pole nt the corner of her quar~er secA Thomastown darky tried to take
tion.
out n. warrant for another sable brother
his mul e, nn<l was
The Forth bridge cost the lives of 56 for "conjuring"
workingmen during the seven years of much dis1tppointed when told n o uuch
its cons trn ct ion , but the engineer:3 in- offense was re cog nized.
sis t th1tt this is a remarkably
good
A Clevehtnd court dissoh·eJ au in show ing.
junction restrai11ing a firm from selling
Some scie ntific person hai3dis covere d stoves below poo l l'l\t~s-a. merited retlmt wonrnn, in the not very remote buke of a,1 ntterupt to use a court of
future, will nut ouly IJe n l,rnnette , but justice to fortify 1lnwnopol~·.
her J.eseendants, b oth mllle and fcm:tle,
At Sherlocks, Mn rip()sa cou111, · 1 C:il.
ll'ilJ'be black.
lions hA.ve killell nil the hog~; goats:
" I am spcnk ing, " sai d a. man in do- en.hes n.nd dunk eys that are not kept
L:i.te, "for the benetit uf po,;terity ." under lock n.1ul key.
".1 es," f:1tid 1\ wearied
opponent, "and
There is n ot within Cnlhm,n county
your audience will be here if you keep Ill., n railroad , n. telegrtl.ph, bank or ex:
0 11 much longer."
press office. The county j1til ha s not
Prince
Jerome
Nt1.poleon l>etter had nn innmte for five yenrs.
known by h is sol>riquet of "Plon-Plon,"
Th e re is n.n extraordinary
increase
is still at Rome.
He is muuh thinner
o~ snici~ le and ~luel_ing in h.i~h military
thnn formerly, hi s cheeks n.re hollow c ir cles m Russ in . fhe fnshwnnble duel
and his whole appcnrfl.nce betok en nge. is foughl 11.tfi,·e paces with C'avalry revolver@.

-- -·-- -·-The New Discovery.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.''
Th ey are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar

H

..

}883-'84 ...... ,., .. ,., . , .. . ,., .. ,. .......... ,.,.,..,.,,,

<I

1884· '85 ...... ............ .... .......... .. ............. .
1885.'86 ................... ....................
.... .. . ..
1086·'87 ... ................ ........ ....... ............. ..

, ,:is i.,;nne of tlie 5/a Du-ters. Tt is
cl ...,,_1" ,\·<n.1ud!1.1n<ls ,mdycmbroider ed."

1887 . '88 ...... .... . ....... .... ........... ..... .......... .
1888 to Febrnary 11, 1889 ........ .. ......... . ..

D ,i't get stuck with Dusters
which will lot the dust through
and spoil your clothes.

I

J

•

FARll 240 Al..:RES 3 mile s \\' es t of IOWn
No. 100.
goo d level ro:id; farm well watered and
S;\JALL FA.LBJ of 18 acres, 2 miles East on
especially
suitable for stock raising.
of Mt. Vern on . One of the bt">slfruit farms
bL -That HARPE R'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TAR is constant· in 1he country. Sice lenl gro•111<l,mostly
Xo. 12.
Jy growing in popuhu favor. 2d-That
there i ~ more of th is remedy sol d in new an 1 wPll set in clon>r. \\'ell w or th
l':/ALan
rs 1 03 01Beautlfo.l
"' 1' Wom.
0
i"' D11ste
l'a.t.ts111t .
t
NEAT LT'l'TL E FRA :\IE HOUSE on Eusl
Du nk irk and lhe immcdin.le vicinity than nil other Cough Remedie s com- $ 1·20000
· ·
l Plt-nsani stree t, one and one-half story wit h
bined.
3d-Thnt
there mn st be n. rea so n for this. rrnd the rcn~on is just thi~:No. s.
4 rooms nnd good stone wall cellar, ciste rn ,
5/A Ironsides
Sheet~,
\~~-,,.~:~.::.:
HARPER'S
BALSAM
OF
HOREHO
UN
D
AND
TAR
IS
THE
ID SU.bie .
LA.RGE NEW FRAME HO USE 011 J;;ast I hy,11·.inl and coal 11011
s:oiile:1per than rent.
0
Gambier Street. One of theniccst hous('S in I
No.
•
5/A Clipper
Fly
Nets
'
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET!
the ga stern part of th e city; 10 large room s, I 1-1-5A ~llEci ntljni n ing the ciiy of ;\It. \"l'r·
Equal t.o Ler.t.hor at Half the c ~,t..
100 other styles of 5/A Horse Shee ts and And gi,·es SAT!'SFACTION IN EVERY CASE. Jf yon ha"e a Cough or c.,1,1 hii.d• ceilings; two larie verandtt!'J,_tlagstone 11011, Oh10j about 4~ t1C'resof level bott , m
walks, goo,t lot, good cellar. Pri ce anti 1~11111
and Ual:.111c':
slig h~ly {'!eYntcd nml. 1ylFly Nets, n.t prices to snit everybody. For or if troubled wilh any Lun_g or Ilrflnchicitl Affrction, THY JT, nnd you w:I terms
reasonnb lP
!tug; all good, r1('h soil: .:-1.x:ne, ·er foillll K
sale by n.11dealers. If you can't get them,
1
spl'ingi-;
ahont
30
aC'rC'sof timber. Onl.! o r
never use any other. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CENT:i.
write us.
~
j the Oest farm!:!
neur )It. Vcrri on . Trnpro\·eN o . .,,
t
S~JA LL :J ROOM F 'RA~IE BO USE. on IIH'IH~ ;;om·
No . JO:}.
For Sale in 1tlt. Ve1·11ou by .J. B . Il("ardSl("e
~ Co.
Bradd ock street; 9 yonnp; frmt tree:-1011 lvt,
•W
ACHES
{'Orn<>r
inJ,; witli the corpo1·ution
grape vines, shrubbery : ...
~. Will be sold ot
()f !lie l'ity of )It. Vel'IIOll. lying- bel\\'l'l'II
a bargain.
tw,1 p11hlic hi,ii:bwt1ys; b{'11Htiful lm iJ. wi1h
R.
No. 10.
,ii:uvd l'id1 :.oil; will b<" ~c,itl in s mall lv1::iif
TIMETABLE
BRICK. HOUSE with goo1I Jut a11d dc::iirt·d.
13.
barn ·on \Vest Vine street. onl· minute':-1
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher ,
W8.lkfrom Public Square; n g1,1H.Ibar~ain
VACA~T LOT on North ~ide of We~t
for a busine!'l:!Iman. \Viii exc:lrnnge for Hig:n s.tr(>el. n{'<H Elm tree, G2 ft'l'l fro111nlHl
\VEST BOUi\'D.
huger house further from ('('ntre ol'cily.
bfT. VERNO:;, OHIO ,
324 ft-et iu depth, with ~ood sh ad e; sple ncliil
building si f{'; will dividt• into fr ont und
p ml pm am
The Cltenpesl and Best P lace to Ruy
No. 101,
bock lols .
Lv Pittsburgh ........ *6 30 !•$ti 30 *6 05 ..... .. .
GOA.CRJ;; F'ARM one and one-half rnilt•s
No. 110.
Stifl' and SoU Hat s.
·
a m
P m
" Whecliu~ .. ~1 35 D JU- n l5 9 05 •.3 15 3out_Ji.enst or M<;mnt \"ern o~i; ~on~, ~1:.1111(>.3:?0 ACRJ~ of ~ood ric h Jarnl in Greely
hou se, good sp~lllg at. hl?usc, 1~ .icic:::iof cou11t,· Kans11s for snle or exclrnn1.w.
lt(en's uu«l Children's
( '111•s, · .
a m 1 a m P m
THE STRONGEST.
·'
'
·· Zane s\'ille. 10 3112 06 l12 22 12 30 7 01 wood land, balance all tillable. A good
',JONE GENUINE
WITHOUT'!"HE
S/A L.IB[L
fruit farm.
\Vbite
and Fancy
Shil't s,
p mf
,1an11r'rl by WY. AYH.ES& SONS, Phllada., who
No. Ill .
" Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 45 ti 50
•cake the~amous Horse Brand Baker Blanket&
No . 6,
Fl1111nel nu«I \\l'orking
Shfrts,
ArColum~~
1 ~O 2 45 ..!....±5 2 45 9 05
1200 A 1 ·n 1~S Lo·ml in Ccnll':tL _,Ji::i:::iouri
fur
NICE LITTLE l"lU ..MK IIOl r,,;g, wit Ii ~:llr or i·xt.:lmnge.
Ar Cincinnati ! 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 .... .. .. 4room s,o n EastOukstreet.~001!
l,,1, i-:-rnul
No. ]9.
\\ ' inter
Underwear,
pm
pm
pm
cis tern , coal hon!.ie anti ccll,Lr. W ill ,ell
L .\l:OE
IJ,111ble Fram<" Ho11f.em1 ,,11l• nf
" Loui sville .. 11 45 l:.'. 07 12 0711 45 .... ... . CHEAP FOil CA8 l f.
llosit'ry
and (..ihn ·t's.
of till' rd1·r-!ltslree:s in 1hl' l'ity; U blocks
., St. T.011J.',;,... I_,~ -~n~ 6 506
" . ~
a lll
fr,,111 l'uh lw S111mre. Evrry1h ingconnmil'II I
.-5 7 Ob.:.:...::..:..:
1
N o. IOS.
~ecktt'ear
- all sc, ·tes,
ahu 111 premises :rnci in bl'stof repa ir .
1p m
11m
pm
FI);! E FAlOJ of H () t1crr,s in F'nlrnn Cu.
-~ o. 21.
111111d], e 1·ch it· ts. I.v Colnmbu~ 1 00 IL 30 ..•.... 11 :...0 ti 50
f nU., 0 11 the shore of a beu11tiful linl e lak •·.
liE \ llTI FUL Huu~~ ()II Nori ii i\fulbnn•
n
pnpularsummer
resort
.
!L
Ill
p
111
1
s:r<'ct.
111
•ar-6th
\\'unl
scho"I. Hoo my and
l<"ine .Jewelr.J ' , llunleni,
1ltVemon 11 57 1 37 ........ :! il 8 54
c,1n, ·e11iP11I, witl1 luq ..('e n•r:.t11daJIIHl l oW·l' lll
pm
No.109.
Fn •111·h wi11dows i11 fron1; a 11ic·ehome.
Sill,
and Gloriu . U1ubrt•ll..ts,
i\LL11sticld
.. l :l 5 i 2 37 ........ 4 0-11 10 o3
!\) ACHES of Good Land in .lad.son T,,..p.
Xo. JI.ct.
.\r Sandu sky.......
I) 10 am
•.rrunks nntl Vallses.
{Jf 3JI .\ l'llE--i of ~pl(>mlid Jund in Lickilll(
Lv Ji'ustor ia ... · 2 57 4 23 8 26 G 45 12 16 with gootl lo~ house un1l 11b1111<l:1nt·tl
county; !j mile~ fro m Il om<>r. One of the
a ml am fruit. Cheap .
Lap Robes,
Small
l•'n1 ·s, &c.
Ar Chica~o .. 9 45)0 55 5 15 5 co 7 35
l\to. IG.
h('St forms iu Licking conn ly; 50 acres botKCHt fOr tile Troy St .enm L111111•
GOOD BUILDING LOT on Hnmlr:1mck Wm, bidunce sli~h tly rnllin!!; soil mostly 11
E,lS 'l' BOUND.
st reel, in Yair Ground addiliou.
sandy loam; very rich uJHI prodnctivf'. Large
drJ', of" Dny•on, Ohio.
house . 5 lnrire harns and other outbuild ings.
in All 17 lrnildi rws nn pl:H'P. nll in good reNo. 106,
r 55/t7 10 p5 05 10p 40
JU
pair.
P!Pnty uf nil kinOs of fruit.
Lv Cliict1go.... 10 lO •z
Ji'AlOI of HlO acres in Liberty township,
p JU
n m l a m Knox: couutv. Ohio, H miles from ~II . LibNo. !lO.
OLICITORfA N DATTORNEYE
Fostoria .... 4 20 0 rn · 4 31_1~ 16 6 30 erty, and o· miles from li t. Vernon; goQd
llrtlCK lf o~:se on Eusl 1"ro11tS1., hum1y
--1.l'OR " Sandusky.. ... ....1
5 00
·• 7 40
to bnsinc-s~. Large lot of fruit trees and gur" ~fan!:ifie\U .. G 10111 06 i 17 2 44 9 55 grass and stock farm.
S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
dt'n. A barg:l;'i11.
a m pm
Nu. 2 .
AND PATENT LAW CASES.
No. 112.
'' Mt Vernon ~05 ~1
8 32 ~91:.:_~
BURRIDGE,&
CO ..
HOUSE .A:.NDLOT on ,re stSni; n.r st reel;
5-l ACRES of go<,d l.1nd, with good huild1273uperio 1St .. epposii('Ame ri car
·
1 pm
ing~. in ]i,;ustern part ofcc,uu1y.
Goo1l orgood
large
lot
and
large
barn;
good
well
nnd
OLEVELAK D .0.
Lv Cin cinna ti .
....... . cistern in kitchen; good outbuildin~s anll chartl wi1h all kinds of fruit. Ererytliin~
WitbA.iso ciat eclOfflce.fin Washington and
·· Columbus .. ~G 50 ~ 11 30 -.:.:::..:....:
ll ~O ga rden; property cost $2,000; especially suit - in :;oodn•puir. \\'ill besoldut u buri;nin,
For eignc ountriet
Mch29-78y.
1
ab le for dairymen.
amampmpm
. ~<>. I U.
" Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 5 00 12 40
132 ACRE::>with µ-ood b11ildin~s in Mon ·, Znnesville .. 8 47 l 28 l 40 5 57 1 29
1¥0. l Ui.
1·v,•Twp .. on FrP<leric ktown rout.I 1~ miles
·· Wheelin g .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 IO 00 5 10
EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES H miles 81.rnth- from town; 50 acr~?Sboltom; 35 acres second
Ar Pitt sburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 eas t of )It. Vernon; 20 ncres bottom land , botiom: 50 acn ·s rulli 11µ:; no w:1ste 1:md;
ampmpmumpm
40 acres level upl11nd, 15 acres hillside file plenty of rnnnin!,! water in ('\'NY field; i,!OOd
"\Vashington 11 45 4 Ob..... ...
7 10 ing Sou th. Improvements good, A good brick lu,use wi1h 10 Moms: i,;OUl1
fruit of nil
pm
kinds in :J.bu11d~lle<'.
place for the money.
" Baltimor e.. 1 00 5 20 .:......
8 20
"Ph1la:l('iJJhiu 3 20 7 20
.... . 11 00
JEWELER.

TOTAL ..... ............................

lVJl,lT

DOES

... .................... .... ...... . .............. .20,000

'.I'HIS

REC )ORD

SIIOlV'!

;!:::::::t''

~lanufactnrcllbyJOHNHARPER,
Dunkirk,N.Y.

5/44 C.H.GRANT,

BAl,TUIOUE
ANDOHIOll.

,o.

lfORS~

BLANKETS

..n!E

l•l0

~R~WNING
& ~rtRRY.
PATENTS,

aw
l ml a "'I m/

S

Administrator-·
s Sale! u.

There are two birds nt the L o nd o n
Zoo th11.thave g r eat reputations n.s ven triloquists ." One is n. crnne·like
l>ird
called the trnmpeter and the other
is
The unders igned will offer at public sa le,
the emu.
at the door of the Court House, in Knox
at one o'clock, p. m., th e fQllowing
0 . J. R0Lin~o11, of Com ing, N. Y., has county,
farm and city property , to wit:
an interesting relic in a piece of "Co nOne brick house and lot on EBst Gambie r
tinentn.1 currency."
It is nn orignal $8 stree t, nMr railroad shops.
note iss u ed by !.he 'United Colo nies in
1G town lots on Ea st Front and Water
Feb nm ry , 1776.
st reets. near rail road shop s.
3.80 acres of botlom lnnd adjoining corA 1111\ll who recently fell ill in \V ar. poration oJ '.\It..Yern on and near railroad
saw begged hi_s doctor to accept :in ol d shops.
Lots 90 and 97 Ill 1'1t. Vern on, 0. , kn ow n
lottery ticket rn pince of fee, nnd the
pm
doctor did so.
Th e ticke t has just ns the ~fcF'arland lu mber ynrtl.
Four tra cts of lnnd lying one-fourth mile
" New York 5 50 lO 00,........ ...... 1 45
drnwn $40,000.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TEEMS.
East of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. One troct of 41
acres; one tract of 5½acres; one tract of 4½
Coln mbt1s, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac·
C(Jlnrnodatio11lea ves Columbus t7. 20 n m;
acres and one tract of one· lrnlf acre.
~
Ha, ,ing moved to Armstrong's old room,
arrives at Zanesville 9.5Ga m; nrr i\'es nt
A foll descriptio n and plat of t he noove
For BLACK STOCKINGS,
described pr operty cnn be seen at th e Coun - I am prepar~d with more room to SHOW
Sandnskv 12.30J). m.
OFFICE-OVER WARD 'S STORE.
Hundred s of cases ha>e been cured by
iU nd " iu '111 Colors
1bnt "' 'i tb c r
ty Clerk's oflice or at the office of the under- MY STOOK OF
ti! Trai,ls run
aily. t Daily except Stin.
l'cl'hap s you nre run down , c1m't cut,
it after nil other trentment
hn<l foiled.
1::i1aut, \\ ' nelt Ou ~ ~or Fndt:.
day.
t
Daily
e.
x
cept
Monday.
signed .
2.; and 50 cent boxes for sale :1tPorter'~ can 'l. i;lee p , can't think, cnn't do 1mySo!d by Drugg-ists. Al:o
TERMSoi· SAu:-10 per cent. on day of
Sleep ing and Dinin g Carson all Through
thing to your sa tisf,1ct ion, and you wonPe erless Dronz-ePai nts-6 co!o:-:;. sale: one-tl1ir<l within 30 days; one third in
Pala,· c Phn.rmacy.
lnug89-Jy
Train s.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
re c.rlessLaundry Bluing ,
der whnt ails you . You should heed
one year, anrl one-t hir d in two ysnrs.
Chns. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent,
Peerless Ink Po\\"de:-s-, f'Olo~ .
the warning, you nre tnking the tirst
Baltimore.
l\Id,
C. Ii'. COl,VlLL l~,
The Cz;ir 1 upon recei,·ing the report
Peer\c.o;sShoe& H:im e!sD;e·,S:;-q·
AND
JEWELRY.
step
into
Nervous
Prostration.
You
Pec:-le-~~
'Egg
Dyes--8
colors.
Adnu. of J. H . McFar!n nd's Estate.
,v. W. Peabody , Gen . Sup't., Chicago. Ill.
o( il <luel between omcers lll the army
need
a
Nerve
Tonic
nnd
in
Electric
BitMt.
Verno
n,
Ohio,
March
27,
1800-31
:-l 1id: "l)uuls in the army 1\1'8 absolulo!y llecessary, nnd [ dP-sire the reports of ters you will find the exact remedy for
!l av ing in add ition to the abo\•e
ELY'S
~uch escapndes shall not he brought to re storing you r nen-ous syste m to its
ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.
normal , healthy condition.
Surprising
PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING
mv n otice.''
re sult s follow the use ofthisgreatNervc
.HE undersigned i1as been duly appoint~\ special from 01\kGmJ, Cali I March Tonic nn<l Alterillive.
Cleanses
the
Your 1lppetite:
MACHINES .
ed nml qualified as a$Signee in trn st for
~l. says: '·8cores of JJCople nre l1ecom· returns, good di~ est ion i8 restored, nnd
Nasal Passages , the benefit of the creditors of HtiJ:!h Clu tte r,
in!,! crazy m·er Erikson's prophecy that
the real estate of the 8-<tid
Hu gh Clutt er. Sold o:i the INSTALLMENT PLAN.
the Li, ·er nnc.l Kidn ey!':! res ume h ea !thy
Allay., Pain and of
this 11.n<lothe r l'ities will he utterly de- Rction. Try :1. bottle
All persons indebted to said assignor will
MT. VERNON, OHIO .
l' ricc 50c. at G.
High
Inflammation,
make
imm
edia
te
payment;
and creditors
stroyeJ ,in April H. illany persons R. Bak er & Son's Drugatore.
f,
will
present
their
claims,
duly
authenticated
,
at l1alf price."
Heals the Sores. to the under.signed for allowance.
Sell all the Patent
J1.ecllciue111
Restores the
SAMUE L R. GOTSHALL ,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Cal11 and see th e Pr ices an11 gN Term s. A.dve1•thieclin
thh1 puJ•tir.
En~li .,;li 8pa\'in l.immcnt rcmo,·es all
Ce111mlOhio.
Assignee .
Senses of Taste 20mar3t
Sewi ng l\fachines repuiret.l_ by competent
The best Sf\.lv c in lhe world for Cuts,
] hnl. :,;oft or Cid loused Lumps and
workmen.
)Ia
chines
called
for
and
(leM.rr
18,1~81.
Brui ses 1 Sores. Ulcers, Snit Rheum,
and Smell.
Blen1l .shcs 1ro1n horses.
Bloocl Spnsin,
STEVENS
& CJO., 1ivered.
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Cnrl.,s, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-bone,
Qualitr
ChilLlains, corns nnd nil skin en 1p tie,ns
Try the Cure.
Stille:'.', Sprain3, nil Swollen Throats,
DEALERS IN
Full
Line
of·
'I'ollette
A
rtiele,.
Pcrf'u111e,;
:incl Sponge,,;.
A
Congh:-1, etc. Rave: $fi0 by u8e of one n nd po si ti \'Cly en res Pi !es, o r no pay
A particle is ap..o.toney
toto Loa.nt
PASTE
All Ntandard t>ateut iJiecli<'ines
ClH'l'ic-d
in !iilocl,.
.
:I:~oucec
R e:n.t I j
required.
lt ia guaranteed to gi,·e per- plied into each 11ostril aml is agreeable.
bott\P.
\\'arrnnted
lhe most wonder·
J:?.3:r:i.tc
t o C ol.l.ee~
l
IN.TIN
BOX.
PIIY!jlCIA.l\'S'
Pn•
:S('JUl
'
TIUNS
,t
·
~l
'
J-(
.JAL'l 'l·.
fol Ult>·ni1li cure ever known.
Sold by fect 1;:11isfacuon , or money 1·cfumled. Price50 cent~ at:Druggb:t s; U,· mail. regis·
...,
~a.T:co.s
to
Se 11 l
/ " -'I,. YUESCOTT&.CO.,No.Ucrwick,
NO. l KREMLlN BLOCK,
Me
l c hy G. lcred, GOcent s. 1,;r.,y BfWTIJER.S, ~ WarUeo. H. 8tiker & Son, druggist,
Mt. Pric·e 2,) ccnls per Lox. For 1:,n
LE,VIS
E. J.>OJl'.l'Elt.
2-5aprl.r
fh•al Esta:e Ageut HOWARD IIARPER _1
lSjlyly
R. R,ker& tions.
2janly ren 8treet 1 New Yo rk .
15augly
Mt.V er n on, 0,
Telepl1onE No,89
Yernon.
dec5·89·ly

On Saturday,April 12, 1800,

fRED.A.GlOUGH,

::c.e..~

PEERLESS
DYES
se:s'r

CREAM
BALM

T

Flour, Feed, Seeds,

GEO
..R. :BAKER,
DRUGGES·r,

'ED
!N1
~iV

:t....4:_ J?.e:..Ex:

co_

THEPALACE
PHARMA
I
LEWIS
E.PORTER
, Pro'p.

Arnold Huilding,lNorth-Ens~Corncr Public Squnrc 11ml
Slreet.
l'he Prclliest, Coziestand ftlost Comph•tellrug Slore in
Ernr}·lhiug, ~c,(a111Ullright, Drugs and Ch1•mil'alsfresh
and of the 1•urest

